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NEW MEXICO NEWS SUMMARY

[La Plata Irrigation Project.
Denver News of September 19 
In charge of Hydrographic En- 

’ M. C. Htaderllder of the United 
Geological Survey, twenty ex- 
leral engineer* equipped with 

ig equipage for several months’ 
will leave Denver'this morning 

Joan county. New Mexico, 
they will be engaged nntil the 

Is making original surveys 
proposed La  Plata government 

on project. This new system 
reclamation of 60,000 formerly 

acres of the richest agiicultn- 
In the Wepn, contemplates 

rrstoif by 100 A les  of canals 
■ from the Animas river around 
i of the Basin mountains of the 

livide. Into the now dry bed of 
Plata river.
several preliminary trips to 

tha general physical feat- 
the country. Engineer Hlnder- 
and how the La Plata might 
enlshed. It Is estimated that

Oder the project when com 
T o  make certain that the land 

| for the canals, reservoir sites 
ted purposes w ill be available 
ited, the government has set 

J.OOO acres of the public do- 
iree hundred and ten thous- 
of this Und Is In New  Mex 
remaining 90,000 seres Is In 
and some of this w ill be 

such reservoir sites as may 
try.

ablem to be solved by the pre- 
■ snrveys which will commence 
tely upon the arrival of the 

party In Nsw Mexico, la 
ulna the approximate cost o f 

Dject as outlined. To be accept- 
mutt not exceed 926 to 990 
or 91.600,000 for the 60,000 

to be benefited. The factors 
w ill determine the cost are 

Uly the physical difficulties en- 
graft.

necessity for the reclamation 
i valley o f La Plata was called to 
ttentlon of District Engineer A. 
flows through representations 
at Washington by Delegate Ro- 
New Mexico, who presented to 
as and to Chief Engineer F. H. 

ill of the reclamation service 
by petitions from the residents of 
srn New Mexico and southern 

In the vicin ity o f Durango, 
district which the proposed pro- 

[w ill materially benefit. It found 
hie, is but forty miles south of 

go. As It Is shut oft from the 
"o f New Mexico by high noun- 

Durango Is the natural outlet for 
valley. These Include all 
of deciduous fruit, grain, si- 

vegetables and all varieties of 
iiltural products. During recent 

however. La Plata valley In 
io  has become settled and the 
baa been used up long before 

ched New Mexico. As the water 
used across the state line In Colo- 
the Inhabitants along Its banks 

Mexico had no recourse In the

main object of my research, however, 
la to ascertain. If possible, where the 
different Pueblo Indians came from.

“ It is with considerable regret that I 
find that I am unable to spend more 
time here. I leave on Thursday for 
Santa Clara and San Juan to spend 
the remainder of the week. Santa Fa 
la to me n familiar stopping idaoe. I 
first visited the city in 1979 and since 
then there have been many improve
ments. Several times since I  have 
been In the city, the, last time two 
years ago, while en route west.

"During my long stay with the 
Zunla I have discovered many things 
that are of Interest to the students of 
the aborigines. Last week while at 
Jemez I came upon a highly polished 
bone flute that had been uaed by the 
Indians. It had come Into the posaee- 
alon of Dr. Shields, whom I finally per
suaded to part with the Instrument. 
I began a search for other Instruments 
of the same material. My efforts were 
rewarded a few days later when I 
came upon a second bone flute. Pre
vious to this time I had firmly believed77̂ " - --III V lUUo W LUkm UU1C 1 U»U 111 uii/ ucucveu

000 acres In the valley w ill1 tfcat the Pueblos had and used only
the reed flute. The bone Instrument 
was originally uaed by the Indians of 
the tar Northwest, which fact leads me 
to believe that the New Mexican Pu
eblos sre originally from the North.

“ Under the supervision of the Smith
sonian Institute the largest scientific 
meeting ever held In the United States 
will convene at the St. Louis World's 
Fair the last week la September. 
Prominent persons all over the world 
will be In attendance.”

Hearing Reservoir Protesta
A Roswell dispatch of September 9 

says: The board of examiners to hear 
the protests filed by the Pecos Irriga
tion Company against the building of 
the Hondo government reservoir Is la 
session In this city. The board, con
sists of Assistant Chief Engineer A. P. 
Davis and Consulting Engineers B. M. 
Hall and W. H. Sanders of the Geo
logical Survey.

The Pecos Irrigation Company is 
protesting, claiming prior rights to the 
flood waters of the Hondo, and the 
contest, has excited interest over the 
entire West .

The bids were opened last evening. 
The protest will not be decided until 
all the papers In the case are acted on 
at Washington. All of th^.blds will 
be examined here and the commission 
will recommend to the department the 
decision, which will practically, make 
disposition of the case. It Is thought 
that the protest of the Pecoa Irriga
tion Company will be disregarded.

The proposed cost of the reservoir 
Is 9240.000. It will be erected twelve 
miles from the city and will reclaim 
auout 12,000 acres of land. The work 
will be let In six sections and several 
firms have put in bids for the entire 
work.

The cauae of the hid of DeRemer *  
Olson of Denver being 9967,091.60 la a 

(stake In the figuring. They figured 
Iron construction at 99 by mistake, 
when the other contractors figured all 
the way through at 9 cents.

Silver City Marshal Shot. 
Albuquerque dispatch of Septera- 

Ith says: City Marshal McMlllen 
received a telegram from 8llver 

]  announcing the death there of 
[Marshal W. H. Kllburn. which or

al 8 o'clock this morning from 
feet of a wound received August

Saturday afternoon. August 27th. 
|lver City, two cowboys. Patrick 

and Mark Kennedy, got Into a 
Nunn had taken off hts revolver 
lid It on the sidewalk, when an- 

powboy. Howard Ohenowith, 
up the weapon Chenoweth 

It Nunn, the ball striking Nunn's

fecto Rodrigues, ex-city marshal, 
[out of a saloon. Intending to stop 

lht. when Cbenowlth shot him 
gh the heart. City Marshal Kll- 
was at his home. On hearing 

|bootlng. he rushed out. with his 
to Investigate. He approached 

Iweth and Kennedy and com 
led Chenoweth to surrender, 

rltb shot the marshal through 
ek.
this time several citlaens with 
appeared, but Deputy Sheriff 

Collier with a shotgun got the 
ton Cbenowlth and filled h it face 

bird shot, stopping the shooting 
Jling to kill the murderer, 
aowlth and Kennedy were placsd 
Jail and officers placed on guard 

revent outraged cltixena from 
king the desperate cowboys. At 
[prelim inary hearing Cbenowlth 
[Kennedy were bound over to the 

Jury o f Grant county without 
Dn a charge of murder In the first 
re.

Among the Zuni Indians.
Mrs. M. C, Btevnnaon o f Washing

ton. D. C., who Is connected with the 
ethnological division o f the Smithson 
Ian Institute and who has been spend
ing the past six months among the 
Zunl Indians In an effort to get at the 
bottom o f the religion and philosophy 
of tha tribe, talked Interestingly o f 
her work to a representative o f the 
New Mexican at the Palace hotel In 
Santa Fe a few  days ago.

"F or twenty years," said Mrs. Ste
venson. "m y work has been along the 
line that I am now pursuing. I have 
recently completed a volume on the 
Uvea and customs o f the Zunl Indians 
and the book la now In the hands of 
the printer.

"For several weeks my time hi 
been taken up by the comparative 
study o f the different Indiana and to 
see how 1 can associate the customs 
habits, modes o f living and work o f 
one tribe with those o f another. The

Reports of Stock Prospects.
A Santa Fe dispatch of September 

6th says: Reports received here at the 
office of the cattle sanitary board show 
s rather unpromising outlook for the 
winter range In the territory. In the 
northern part of the territory. In Col 
fax and Union counties, where the 
drouth was least aevere In the sum
mer. the grass hss done the poorest 
So dubious Is the prospect for winter 
feed that a wholly unprecedented 
movement of cattle from tbs northern 
part of the territory haa begun.

The conditions to the east o f this 
city In the Turumcarl and Santa Rosa 
country where the rains came very 
late, are reported to be very gratify 
Ing

The grass has grown so rapidly that 
s vast amount hss been cut for feed 
and the ranges will be left In capital 
condition for the winter. Very fair 
reports sre also received from the 
southern part of the territory.

Golden Postmaster Shot.
| Santa Fe dispatch of September 

iys: Postmaster Robert M. Car- 
Golden was fatally shot last 

by an unknown assassin, who 
i good his escape Three bullets 
a W inchester r i le  entered hts 
and he lived only about fifteen 

|te*. The coroner's Jury la hold- 
inquest. The fact has been e » 

Shed that Postmaster Carter had 
lo  words with anybody during the 
or evening.

sse was formed soon after the 
ing to run down the murderer, 

account of the darkness nothing 
be accomplished. The shooting 

abtedly was premeditated and It 
vbable that the enemy of Carley 

rn lying la wait fo r some time, 
[dead man was shot from behind 

pplng from the door of a frame 
ping, behind which. It Is believed, 

in was standing, 
i t  morning Sheriff H. C. Klnael 
red n telegram from Cerrilkm no- 

him o f the shooting and sent 
aty to the point to assist la run

down the gnIKy parties.

a Spiegel berg who died a few 
| ago at his borne la New York, was 
ifdent of Santa Fe for more than 

■earn He engaged la mertaa- 
arsulta at first, sad later was pree- 
of the Second National Bank of 

I Mexico. He wasoaS of six broth - 
l of whom were at oae time rmd- 
of Santa Fs. and every oae ot 

named a fortune before leaving 
Mexico.

Andrew Carnegie's agent has wired 
that the 110.000 Is ready for the Ros
well Carnegie Library. Work on the 
buliulng w ill begin In the near future

M. M. Kahn, ex-postmaster o f Taos, 
was found guilty in the United States 
District Court at 8anta Fe on the 9th 
Inst, of embexxllng 975 o f postal fund* 
and pending a motion for a new trial, 
was committed to the county Jail.

Juan Chaves, a pioneer cltlxen and 
the oldest Mexican in New Mexico, died 
at his home in Ro<well on the 9th 
Inst . at the age o f 194 years. When he 
was born, which was near the place of 
his death, tb i»  region was a part of 
Mexico.

A company of local capitalists Is be
ing organised at Las Vegas to build s 
new 9100,000 hotel. It Is said that 
large tract has been secured for a site 
In the very heart of the city. The gan 
Miguel and First National banka, the 
electric light company, the water com
pany and Grots. Kelly A Co. have each 
subscribed 95.000 and enough baa been 
assured to make the cash subscrip
tions 960.000.

Colonel .R. E. Twltchell. chairman 
of the executive committee of the New 
Mexico Irrigation Society, has re
ceived e letter from Hon. George H 
Maxwell, president of the National Ir 
rigation Association, to the effect that 
he w ill be In attendance at the tee 
aion of the Congress at Albuquerque 
October 11th and 12th and w ill ad 
drees the convention. Other speakers 
and Irrigation workers of national note 
are expected to be beard at the Con 
great.

Judge Frank W. Parker on the 6tW 
inat.. appointed W illiam  E. Martin o f 
Socotro clerk of the Third Judicial dis
trict. with headquarters at I a s  Cruces, 
to succeed J. P. Mitchell, resigned. The 
appointment becomes effective October 
1st. The vacancy created by W lllla  
B. Martin resigning the clerkship of 
the Fifth Judicial district to accept 
that o f the Third Judicial district was 
filled by Judge W illiam  H. Pope ap
pointing Carl M. Bird o f Roswell to 
the vacancy. This appointment will 
take effect August In .

While excavating (o place braces 
under the grand stand at the fair 
grounds In Albuquerque, workmen un
covered a human skeleton. The entire 
ftnmo was token from the earth, piece 
by piece, end laid out pust south of 
the grand stand. It was the skeleton 
of nn adult, whether native or white 
man none who saw It could tell. The 
skeleton may be that of some one who 
was the victim of a tragedy of the 
early daya of old Albuquerque or only 
the bones of one of the many crimin
als executed In the old adobe county 
jail am> buried la the valley near by. 
The remains were token In charge by 
the proper authorities and given n do
cent burial

Lata Crop Bullntin.

The crop bulletin for New Mexico 
Issued September 6th says:

"Hail, with a heavy rain storm at 
White Oaks, did considerable damage 
to house# and destroyed gardens and 
fruits. As a whole the weather condi
tions have been very favorable and 
crops and grasp continue In excellent 
condition. Cool nights have been 
quite common and some northern and 
higher altitude stations barely escape 
frosts.

“Grass oa the ranges as a rate Is 
fine ahd stock of all kinds Is thrifty. 
A few localities, however, report dry
ness and short grass which is drying 
out rapidly sad gives poor promise for 
winter feed, especially in parts of Col
fax. San Miguel, Lincoln, Chaves, 
Otero and Grant counties.

"Haying continues and the harvest 
of the third crop of alfalfa Is begtn- 
nlag la the northern count!ea, with n 
good yield. Dryness has caused some 
firing of late cane, corn and beans In 
parts of Lin county, bat generally the 
cro^e are growing nicely. Cam la fill
ing well and everywhere planted too 
late for earn will make an abandonee 
of fodder.

“Considerable fruit is reported In 
northern Velencta county. Fruits and 
vegetables have been much benefited 
by the frequent showers and are plen
tiful In the markets."

O ffic ia l Paper of Ifooaevelt County#
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HARMONY IN PARTY' £ £  '
UNITED DCMOCRACY IN READI- 

NESS FOR CAMPAIGN.

Strong Contrast to the Pactional Dis
turbances Prevail ing in the Repub
lican Ranks—Seemingly Little Doubt 
of Victory in November.

Eight carloads of rails tor the Albu
querque Saitern railroad have trrived 
at Torrance and a consignment o f three 
carloads has put In nn appearance nt 
Santa Fe. Other shipments are en 
route. Active work w ill begin on tbe 
grads of the road at once.

A Roswell dispatch of September 9th
,ya: The Pecos Irrigation Company, 

which was protesting the building of 
the Hondo government reservoir, was 
left In mid air this afternoon at tbe 
conclusion o f the hearing by tbe gov
ernment board of commissioners. Facta 
and figures were submitted by W. M. 
Reed, a reclamation engineeer, that up
set all Its claims and work likely w ill 
begin on the reservoir In the near 
future.

Governor Otero has made the follow 
ing reappointments on boards o f terri
torial institutions of member* whose 
com mis? Ions have expired: O. L. Greg
ory of Las Vegas, member of board of 
trustees o f the Territorial Insane Asy
lum nt Lon Vagan; Dr. J. H. W orth o f 
Albuquerque, member of tbe board of 
regents of the University of New Mex
ico at Albuquerque; F. G. Bartlett o f 
Magdalena, a member of tbe board ot 
regenu of the School of Mines nt 8 0- 
ooiro.

A  la s  Vegas dispatch of September 
6th says: Sheriff Cleofes Romero hss 
arrived In the city, bringing with him 
Anastoclo Reel, charged with being 
one of a party of whlte-cappera who 
cut fifteen miles o f w ire fence on the 
Beck grant, also cutting away the 
posts. The big grant, where formerly 
hundreds postured their stock, hss 
been fenced and leased to cattlemen. 
Several settlers have been fenced In. 
The small stockmen of tbe country are 
up In arms about the matter and 
threaten to cut every foot o f fence. 
The court has Instructed the officials 
to use the greatest vigilance to secure 
order.

M. W right, the observer who has 
been assigned to take charge of the 
weather bureau office at Roswell, has 
completed arrangements by which be 
will take possess I on of ths stone bouse 
on North Main street in that city now 
occupied by Captain Clark and family. 
This piece w ill not only be tbe home o f 
Mr. W right and family, but w ill also 
be the Roswell Weather Bureau office. 
Mr. W right w ill have a high tower 
erected on which hi* Instruments will 
be placed. Many o f the Instruments are 
already at Roswell and Mr. W right ex
pects to have the station In operation 
before the end o f the month. It  la Mr. 
W right's desire to have Issued not only 
n daily printed report, but also a dally 
m ap—Santo Fe New Mexican.

Col. W. H. Greer has given Silver 
City a suspension bridge That IA, he 
has given the cable to make one out of. 
They are going to build a cable foot
bridge acmes toe Mg arroya to take the 
place of toe one that was washed cut 
by tbe recent flood. The manager of 
the Victoria Land and Cattle Company 
has generoosly offered tbe city all toe 
cable necessary to build tbe bridge from 
a large supply wblcb Is on too South
ern Pacific siding nt Bepar. The cabin 
wan formerly used on tbe old Market 
street cable line In Ban Francisco, and 
wan bought by tbe Victoria company 
to bn separated Into strands and sand 
for fencing wire. Later It wan found 
to bn III adapted tor this purpose and 
was never need. Tbe bridge as planned 
will bn 1M fast long and will bn erected 
iP  Individual subscription Alhuquor-

The Democrats are united an tony 
barn not bean before for ten yearn, 
and Parker and Davis will receive toe 
normal vote of tbe party with a good 
many recruits from tbntr opponents. 
The Republican* are qpllt into fac
tions on several Issues. Nearly all ton 
old Hanna machine men are disgrun
tled ns they see a youag element of 
their party In the saddle and they will 
not pull hard on ton traces unless they 
are paid for their G6rk either In 
money or promisee. In West Virginia, 
Delaware. New York/New Jersey, 
Massachusetts and Wisconsin, tbe 
rival Republican factions are Intent on 
defeating each other and one or the 
other faction have no faith to or love 
for Candidate Roosevelt, though most 
of them doctors they will vote for him. 
to those and other states there are 
minor factions and Important Repub
licans who while keeping within party 
lines are opposed to their candidates 
for president and do not mind saying 
so to private conversation. Tha 
glamour of tbe Rough Rider has worn 
off and toe business interests of tbe 
country have more weight to politics 
than tbe Imperialistic element.

That Is the great danger to the 
Rough Rider. Tbe farmers have dis
covered that toe trusts are bleeding 
them and that ton high price of wheat 
la more than offset by tbe Increased 
cost of what they buy. Tbe work
ingmen are organising politically for 
thilr protection, for the Republican 
majority to Congress refused to Un- 
ten to their prayer for legislation for 
tbe eight-hour bill, the sntl-tnjuacticn 
bill and other lesser laws labor thinks 
necessary for 1U salvation. All the 
Republican leaders favor too open 
shop and moot of them are openly to 
sympathy with tha Parry organisa
tion of protected trusts and manufac
turer,.

Wages and being reduced and strikes 
are numerous, and the cost ot living 
in still advancing, which dona sok 
Inspire confidence to tbe economio pol-* 
Idea of tbe Republican party of thus pi 
wbo are suffering from Ion of wages 
sad Increased cost ot food. *

The trueta have decreased the -prof
its o f thy small storekeetNR, 
rents and household ex; 
higher than ever before, 
portnnities for increased 
moffopolfked b p  the greet 
■tores, wbo can purohase o f the trusts 
at much le u  than the small store
keeper haa to pay.

People with limited Incomes find 
their expenses have Increased while 
their reveneus are stationary. A ll 
these people are inquiring why the 
trusts should be protected by the tar
iff In selling their products at the 
highest possible price here end a 
much lower price In foreign coun
tries. Many o f the voters have dis
covered that the tariff prevents com
petition and fosters monopoly and that 
the increased coat for their products 
that the monopolists charge Is a much 
greater tax than the government re
ceives.

Tbe revenues o f the United States 
are declining and the expenses are 
greeter than ever before In time o f 
peace. Not only have the expenses o f 
the government Increased much faster 
la proportion than the population, but 
neither President Roosevelt, his cabi
net, nor tbe Republican majority In 
Congress have offered any eolation o f 
the problem, but are all Intent on 
“ letting well enough alone," and have 
paralysed the toduatrlu o f the coun
try with a do-nothing policy by fight
ing all proposals for reform.

The government departments are

“They bad not objected seriously 
or successfully against government aid 
to tha transcontinental railroads, sad 
ba asked why they should pro last 
whan It to suggested that to* govern 
meat help place upon tha bosom of 
the aea ships that fly ton American 
flag.”

So wa may expect If Mr. Roosevelt 
and a Republican Congress to elected, 
to see strong pressure brought to bear 
upon Congress to load up the people 
with an enormous tax for Morgan and 
his cteamshlp trust.

whllfl 
are

extravagant and filled with grafters
which the Republlcen party has re
fused to Investigate, although evi
dence was plentiful that but a begin
ning hed been made to exposing tbe 
frauds through e partisan Investiga
tion of but two bureaus of tbe post- 
office department.

Knowledge of all these alns of tbo 
Republican party to finding lodgment 
In the hearts of many voters and they 
have determined on a change. Upon 
the surface of. too political fletft an to 
still and serene, bat there are mutter- 

; toga to tbs homes of tha farmer*, the 
cottages of the artisan and toe tene
ments ot the laboring men that bodes 
ill for tbe Republican candidates. Tbe 
still small voice o f reason Is working 
more changes of sentiment than the 
hired and blatant notes of tbe trust 
apologist can overcome, blare be 

j never so loudly, and there to a quiet 
-termination to "turn tbe raacals

•hip Subsidy Resuscitated^
Ths whole Roosevelt Admluuftra- 

(km seems saturated with tbe idea 
that a ship subsidy bill must be forced 
through Congress. Tbe latest high of
ficial to attempt to coerce Congress 
to Robert B. Armstrong, assistant 
secretary of toe treasury. While 
Secretary Shaw and others of tbe Cab
inet have veiled their desire for this 
robbery of tbe people for toe ship 
trust, they are quite as strongly for 
a ship subsidy or their under strap
per* would not be doctoring tor It  
Tbo occasion taken by Mr. Armstrong 
to Inoculate others with this Repub
lican poller of subsidy was ton nation 
at convention at too American Insti
tute of Bank Clerks, bold a f l t .  Louis, 
August 26. Ho declared that tbo ap- 
bulMIng of toe Mere hast Marias was 
worthy of to# boot tbought sad activ
ity of bis bearer* and (briber aald: 

"Just why some o f tba American 
people objected to government assist 
ance to supplying 
rirrit tor a highway of

dome New York Republicans.
That the Rooeevelt-Odell machine in 

New York city to a tough proposition 
is apparent from the evidence given 
In a circular published by the oppos
ing Republican faction to the Ninth 
assembly district. There to a conflict 
to the Republican camp aa to who 
shall represent tha party aa leader 
and aa county committeemen and ths 
circular describes, “ who are dictat
ing nominations to this district and 
managing party affaire”  to the follow 
Ing pen pictures:

“John J. Plunkltt, formerly barter 
der for 'Mike' Curley on Tenth ave
nue. Later became janitor and porter 
of the local club. Has a job aa deputy 
sheriff by reappointment of a Tam
many admtolatratlon. Why?

“Jamea A. Allen came Into toe dis
trict with a carpet bag and haa ac
quired property. Always obeys or
der*. Consult the filet of the Evening 
Poet and other reputable papers for 
hto record.

“Thomas L. Hamilton, personally a 
nice fellow, but politically a light 
weight. Charity forbids expatlatlon.

"James J. Duffy, toe last and least 
of all. Known as 'Koke' Duffy. Ab
solutely devoid of any of toe cuetoma 
of polite men. Dose well to business, 
especially during Tammany regimes. 
Devotes hto time ahd energy more to 
assist tog toe Tammany leaden than 
to working for bis own nominal party, 
to reported to bo about to join Tam- 
many openly soon. Apparently knows 
no more of and cams ao more tor po
litical principles than ha doaa of tba 
tUurtoa age to geology. Mlxea to 
Tammany fights, to toe detriment of 
the Republican party, a  most un
worthy choice.

“To vote tor the above to to debs Mb 
the party." ~

It to the fashion of Republicans to 
Tammany as a political machine 

t to everything tost to bad. but tbe 
Idence given above by Republicans 
tbe depraved element that controls 
O. O. P. shows that tbe Rcpubllc- 

hlne leaders are not only vile, 
patent.

Harmony try New York. 
: to cei

Republican 
President Roosevelt to certainly hav

ing bard Inch to harmoalxing tbs war
ring Republican factions to hto own 
state. He wanted Root nominated for 
governor, but Odell said "No.” Then 
he wanted tbe state nominations left 
to toe convention, but again Odell 
■aid “ No, I have a candidate tor gov
ernor which I will disclose when toe 
time comes.” President Roosevelt 
therefore announced that be was not 
Interfering to New York politics. Bat 
the stream of Republican leaders that 
aro Invited to Oyster Bey belles hto 
lech of Interference. The latest Invi
tation Issued from Oyster Bey was to 
Llttaner of toe glove scandal tome, 
who, the President declared, "was hto 
close friend and political adviser." It 
Is rather mortifying to see the Presi
dent, to hto effort to control tbe New 
York situation, have to consort with 
such a tough lot of politicians aa the 
Republicans of toe Empire State have 
for leaders.

The Cost of Living.
After pondering over the figures of 

the Department of Commerce and Lf- 
bor for about a month tbe Chicago 
Chronicle has discovered Mr. Wright's 
"average man" does not exlat. but that 
"tbe standard of living to better" than 
it was s few yean ago. Slnoe tbe 
beef trust, toe coal trust, and tbe 
hundreds of other trueta have ad
vanced prices to tbe top notch, tbo 
average man and wemaa have dis
covered that It coat a grant deal mera 
to keep up toe standard of living and 
that present wages sad trust prices 
aro an obstacle that everyone feels. 
All tos sophistry of tbe Republican 
statisticians cannot gloea over the 
fact that toe limited Income cannot 
be stretched to meet the demands 
that are made upon It  High trust 
prices fostered by tbe protective tariff 
may give a glamor of prosperity to 
tbe protected Industries, but tbe many 
have to pay to toe proa porous few.

The news from Oyster Bay to or a 
very contradictory character. It to 
given out dally that President Rouse 
velt will not Interfere to New York 
politics, to the same breath It to de
clared that about all tbe leading poli
tician* have been invited to com* 
and "talk It over."

LABOR MEETING
FEDERATION AND COAL MINERS.

Labor Union Delegate* Gathered at
Puebt*. . President Howells Ar

raigns State Administration.
Pueblo, Sept. 14.—Discussion of ton 

■trike that ha* been on In the southern 
ooal fields sloes last November was 
the general topic of the joint meeting 
held tola morning by tbe delegates to 
the State Federation of Labor conven
tion and those of too United Mtae 
Workers’ convention. Tbe regular 
session of the state federation was 
called to order at 9:90 o'clock by 
President John Sullivan. At 10 o’clock 
the joint session convened. President 
Sullivan welcomed toe mine workers 
with a abort address, to which ha said 
that not to history did men meet on 
more common ground than that on 
which to* two representative organisa
tions met this morning. v

President Howells replied for to* 
mine worker*, and during hto address 
he severely arraigned to* present 
state administration, wblcb. he said, 
••perverts tbe uses of civil and mili
tary authority to tbe ueea of the mine 
owners, to whom tta support was 
pledged to order to secure election, 
wblcb Ignore* the constitution drafted 
for the men who spend their lives to 
tbe bowel* of tbe earth digging toe 
black diamonds that enrich these men. 
as well as for<tha men wbo are en
riched and use their wealth to drive 
meo from toelr own homes, kill and 
murder and destroy to gain toelr ends, 
and openly declare that only to annihi
lation or banishment of organisation 
can toelr Inhuman ends bo served.

"Shall we bo driven from to* homes 
we have made, from toe toil we have 
expended there? Shall that home be 
turned over to toe bats and owls be
cause we will not comply with the 
wishes of this governor and hla aides?

"It la for the delegates of these two 
conventions to dabide what our fhtur* 
will bo. If wo give way to tola strug
gle our organisation stands for noth
ing. If we fight It on to the end, It 
means that w* must be recognised as 
cltisens of this stats as much as 
though we fed at the trough at the 
capital building, and were entitled by 
previous condition of servitude to life, 
liberty sad toe pursuit of happiness, 
and that to all w* want. Are we going 
to accept leas?"

At ton conclusion of Mr. Howells' 
speech tbo privilege was allowed the 
delegatee of giving toelr views oa ton 
situation. Frank Cochran of Victor, 
■who was reported seme time since as 
having mad* a eqafeestoa to the ef
fect that to* wesfaiu Federation of 
Miners destroyed'the mines and depots 
blown np about Victor, was toe first to 
talk. Mr. Cochran first denied that ba 
had mad* to* ooafeeolon reported to a 
Denver weekly, declaring be saw ao 
one to whom he eon Id hare mad* a 
confession, and characterised ton story 
as “a lying attempt to bring discord 
into the ranks of to* union.”

FOR UNIVERSAL PEACE.

Meets at

Another concentrado order has been 
Issued by Gov. Wright to tbe Philip
pines. sad yet President Roosevelt 
telle us that everything la moving 
along peacefully them. It old Oca. 
Weyler were alive now ho would laugh 
at our o f  oris and our adopt ton of hla 
Cuba* system of “benevolent *  sal tai
ls 11 on.'

Teddy has met the terrible Turk 
aad vanquished him without even a 
eaeU of powder; and If some other 
country does not give our navy a job 
Cher* will bo nothing for it to do but 
ooase bom* end dance etteudaaee oa 
tha Four Hundred nt Newport

Inter-Parliamentary Union 
St. Lewis.

SL Louis, Sept. 14.—The twelfth 
conference at the Inter-Parliamentary 
Union opened Monday nt the World’s 
Fair grounds. Two hundred end twen
ty-six legislator* from Buglnnd aad 
practically ovary European par!lament 
were In attendance to disease qsee- 
tions. the solution of which by this 
conference may bar* world wide elg- 
n I (leaner.

There also was aa A merle an group, 
headed by Congressman Richard D. 
Bartholdt of SL Louis and T. C. Bur- 
ten of Cleveland. Dr. Oobat of ton 
Swim National Council, general secre
tary, called the coafereac* to order 
and Introduced Congressman Barth
oldt as toe president of the confer
ence.

m accepting tbe office Mr. Barth
oldt dwelt at length upon ton purposes 
of to* conference aad expressed the 
opinion that Its work would finally re
sult to th* attainment of uatveraal ar
bitration aad oalvnrusl peace. '

Fraacls B. Loomis. I|* H  
secretary of state, wbo 
President Roosevelt, then spoke to 
part as follows:

"I am glad to welcome these dele
gatee aad member* of to* Inter-Parlia
mentary Union to tola city aad to tola 
country. The government of tha 
United States aad Its people are 
pleased to have you bore. Tbo Presi
dent of the United Staten aatooriaes 
me to extend to you hla kind aad moat 
cordial greetings.

“Tba cause of International arbitra
tion is making notable aad permanent 
progress, glace your last meettoffi 
Oreat Britain aad France, France aad 
Italy. Oreat Britain aad Italy. Holland 
aad Denmark. Oreat Britain aad Spafa. 
France aad Hollaad. aad Spain and 
Portugal, have concluded treaties, 
pledging themselves daring a period 
of five yearn to submit certain claaaaa 
of cases to Tba Hague tribunal. Th* 
signing of these treaties marks h dis
tinct aad promising-advance. Tbo 
Alaskan boundary dispute haa buna 
amicably settled end the record of the 
year counts among Its achievements. 
Beside* the case* dealth with la The 
Hague tribunal, the appointment of 
special arbitrators to settle th* bound
ary dispute between Ecuador aad 
Peru; th# boundary dispute between 
Colombia aad Para; tba claims for In
demnity of French cltisens on to* 
treaty shore of Newfoundland, pro
vided for under toe general agreement 

| between France aad Oreat Britain;
I the question of too boundary line at 

of tbo ChrtothiDla fiord, 
i aad Norway; to* 

laad question to the New Hebrides be
tween France and England. also 
vlded for under the 
agreement; th* Ba rotes 
question between Oreat Britain aaft 
Portugal; the controversy between the 
Turkish government aad the adminis
tration of tbe Ottoman debt."

LIAO YANG
TERRIBLE DUEL OF ARTILLERY.

Details of th* Battle Given I t  «  Ik
sag* Pram General Oku'* Army 

at Line Yang.

Tien Tata, flept. 14.—Aa 
message from headquarters to to* 
field of the second Japanese army 
(General Oka’s) before Liao Yaa«. 
says: Tbe rapture of Liao Yang was 
accomplished only after atae days at 
desperate fighting on the part of to* 
second or left, Japanese army nnder 
the command of General Oku. During 
tots time, while the artillery am  ear
ned oftt its part to ths (realset artil
lery duel the world has ever seem 
there occurred the hardest lighting aad 
the most desperate Infantry charges of 
modem times.

Tbe Agbtlag began August 96. when 
this Japanese army, moving to to*
northward, collided with toe Russian 
forces entrenched on toe bills at Aa- 
■hansbsn. Th* Japanese bombarded
this position ail day long, aad at nlgbt 
the Russians retired.

The neat three days, August 17th, 
29th and 29lh, were occupied to fol
lowing the retreating, Russians. Jap
anese batteries were seat forward to 
shell toe enemy. Tbo Russian* re
treated steadily, the artillery la their 
rear guard engaging tbe Japanese ad
vance and succeeding to retarding It 
until toe main fore* of Ruse lam* 
reached to safety the strongly forti
fied positions to the Shoushaapao bills 
eight miles south of Liao Yang.

At dawn. August JOlh, toe Japaaas* 
began an artillery attack spoa tola po
sition. the second army bringing 91d 
gone to bear upon the Rntatan forti
fications.

This Russian position was th* 
strongest to* enemy had held up to 
that time. It consisted ot three hlthc, 
averaging each *00 feat high, all forti
fied with strong entrenchments con
nected each one with a covered way 
leading back to a bomb-proof capable 
of bolding all tbs men engaged 1m 
working the gun*. This bomb-proof 
wan so skilfully hidden that tbe Jap
anese could not locate It accurately 
during th* two days' ftghung that an; 
sued.

This artillery duel probably was the 
biggest that haa ever taken place. It 
lasted all of August 10th without any 
appreciable result

At dawu August 9l*t the artillery 
fir* warn resumed, to* Japanese bat
teries having moved forward within 
1.000 yard* at the Russian position 
during th* alghL

The artillery sensed at noon aad th* 
Japanese Infantry then charged Mem 
aft adjoining hill to th* face of a heavy 
fir* tram the trench Itself sad a terri
ble cross fir* from Russian artillery 
posted on another bill to to* rear.

Tbe bottom of to* bit! 
by wire en tan elements, pita 
ditches.

ragiaeera cut thee* 
after

loolag o
oat of eighty men. The mea of Na
goya. toe dower of toe second tray , 
were assigned to charge this hill. They 
took the first trenches with a ruth.

At to* second treach#* they met th* 
enemy to a hand-to-hand fight aad them 
went on to toe top of to* 
an their owe dead.

Tbe trench at th* cruet of 
was taken after soother long 
hand fight, to* Roestone betai 
out et the point of to# bayo 
with clubbed muskets. Handle 
killed In this charge, aad toe 
were filled with toe mingled 
Japanese aad Russians.

to amny case* attackers aa 
en were found dead clutched 
others arms. No 
r barge was ever autos. Tbe

M
- '■■■!

i should have been bald by oaa 
egalaet twenty. Tba taking of 1 

i ended the defense of this Una at 
Hons, the Russian right 
after slight resistance. At 
September let toe Ja 

i floated over alt to# bills, sad ton 
■Ians bad retired to good ori 
Liao Yaag.

There was much bard flgl 
- (ember tad and ftrd, the

and right.
Daring toe night of 

to* tost of the Rasetaa f 
from Lino Yaag aad early to to* t
Ing of tbe 4th the Ja 
toe town. » '

! the entrance 
I between Swe

rhr Republican* want "the support” 
of Wall streeL bat they wish Mr. Mor
gan aad Mr. Rockefeller would not 
ba so effusive about It as to attraat 
•ttentlon. *

o-Fr*neb
frnmtfsm• rOllllFr

Baltic Pleat Delayed.
Berlin, Sept 16.—1 

SL Fetersbn 
graphs that the <

baa at toe

Many War Rwme

London, Sept 14.—Tbs 
respondent at Cb* Foo 
900.000 Chinee* 
upon toe Japan*) 
twees Daisy and 

Tha Morning Poet s 
at Shanghai bear* that > 
of a portion of too 
rial army la ImalneaL 

From Toklo 1 "
Standard telegraphs 
government to 
the fate of 
firmed report, be i 
Wu
foreign min later, w 
shortly oa a special 
and America 0a the
ties.

Bennett
Tala to the Te 
the Japanese

Mr.

to await 
fleet will 
Beeal. 1
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of Each Week

SUBSCRIPTION St00 PER YEAR.
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TELEPH O NE NO. 17.

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 17.

Tbni ID®*ev.>lt county in en1  
IW ihI to ItM 0«l4ilM;r*l>C noroi-, 
nation for ibo lrigmlaturo U n a ’ 
fail there cun 1* j no doubi. tibe 
is a  new couuty, is ambition*, 
and intensely Democratic. Tbia  
couuty tyut solecudi a  uounnee, 
and allowt-d that noiuiuco l»  mj i 
lect w v e u tn D  dvleyiiiee, and 
they »'X|n*ct itioae M V v n iw n 1 
du.cgatijk to be kciiUd. They
ala., expect that »ibu 000.1.1^  ̂  ^  WW(Mjto « *
of tbia county will be »ucce»»ful tm. ilm unt anpd.1 fraj, wM owmmt Imoora

' xml unknown o l  mihI m l  «* ts tm aw l (M rm a l 
[,r«,prr.) iu d  that I W il l ,  i f  mtmmmrf, cud- 
Untie mid « l r  for *ixljr ( 00) d a ., or . a l l  all
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T . - d  u r; « f  lu>« M.-xi 

(\ukl. mf llu ioia . s
Tn llo  d «H o )in l i u  i«| r«a  Waowaaadaa-

kia.'A'a, la lb * aka r.  and la n w k e  las  lint) 
T . » » «  No t u k : That I  a ill p O »,  (or m U  at 

lb * front door o f Ihoeoart baam afthaCaa
of* R in o f f l l  at N H I r  .kaartaa no tbo l 
Sunday o f X a im lo r ,  W « ;  Ibo Ilk  
Morrill, A. I). IM ,  to lSo hlwhwt aw l I 
Id. Star lor eaab all oI ihnahnv* a ad la n a  
uuvln, Mai m la a  awl .wraoaal prop*rtjr 
a n b n l la  I So atom- drwirmatol las  liat to 
.a i* l. tbo aiwHiMt o f I a to*, poaaltla. awl

lirrO<M,.(i(ri aa.i 
I .*»r  ....... . 1 71
rM.t«.(*.«,,i,r<...J 77
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before tbe Gouveulioa. Prof. G. 
F. Ellia ia h men well qualified in 
every imrticular to 
tbia d'Atriul. and but little fear 
of hi* nomination ia enterluiued.

Under itepubPmu rolu it coat* 
a bom.-oU-H.li r f7.IMl l< 
tiae bis inu-nliou lo umi<u Unnl

r a m  o K H iit  proport, baa b**u dlapoaad o f aooo rd-
”  Inc lu Iba pruri.luu. o f Chapter 8  o f tba M r

of llio Uoiriolaliio .Vaoeiakljr o f tbo Territory o f 
Now Mexico. approved March 1,1IW.

W. J .  Ilnnn,
Trcaouror and ColloCor.

Kn no Do-**.I.,IiiH.
ndver. ; \ * ion. r. '.v.

\lt IpfNlll. J. ?2* llfi*t 'j 
Atviii s|, W. .'I. h a

proof, but the biime Ilepubiican i i».,Um.K. m. h* 
editor willcui the legui price ou i W-M<

T « *  l*«n. Pwh. TnU l

h 4

m

DEMOOBATIG TICKET.
For Froidont of the Uni tori HUM*,

Jt'DGF. ALTON V. PVRKKR,
Of Now York.

For VlocPraaidont o ftbo  United States, 
HKNRY II, D W IN .

Of Waat Nirglnia

11.21

I2.pl 
II. M 
II.II

ISi.liu, .1.0. 1-57
Other legiil not con inor** tli.in 1 in«..«i.i.r i a *•. i ..n
half IU urJer to be.it i. i',.U»|wli ; “J1 1 I • w4* in.tf, J, •). H * In it 11 l.rJ
tor out ol (ditro ntxi* rivb ifu ily  ru-b....*, l. ii. s * in*t •, ?.*>

liriolloy. T. J. Ii . a «  
I lllwlk. J. K. h * IM  

I i.M.1 Ii, \Y. J. J. 1..YU
Knowni, O. L. b . .18
Bolter, W. II. h * laa t' a 3.28 
HocV.U J. V »
tbinltor, J. K. h » 18.87
IbirKhain. T. II. 1.14
Bnraoy. W. O. b » laat half t-t> 
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h s O n e  ia  u b id  f i . r  b u n iu e u p , 

tbe otbio' » political nli al.

Eir
For Doloaalo to Conaro**.

(IISOROE r  MONEY,
Of Han Mtimol Count j

DISTRICT COHVEHTIOH.

A r o n r r n t l o n  o f  tlu* D e in o c ra ta  o f  
tin : I f t t l i  I c g lp ln l lv e  i l ln tr lc t  la h en *by 
o « I lo i l  t o  m e e t  n t  tin* c o u r t  hnniu* In Ball_ j n  
I Ik* r l t y  o f  K o n w c ll  o n  8 it t i ir d n .r .  thi* I Haaiictt. N. J. 
24th  i ln y  o f S e i i t i ’ iiilM 'r. 1004, a t  2 u. I •<«>
in . fu r  tin* pur|>• me o f  i io m in n t tn j !  it 
d iu ilW Iitt i*  fu r  n ’ l ir v n e n tn t lv c  o f  m ill I 
i l ln tr lc t .  Tin* v n r ln u a  c o n n tlc n itn *  t*n-

t'oat*. R. K. 
I'rnbtroo, J. II 
Co*. X, P. 
Collin*. M. H.

k >

For Connell man Ninth D i.lrlri,
CHARLEII N BALLAR n.

Of Cham* C o n l f

1 I

For Traaaarar and Collootor,
J. M. FAIHIARD.

Portal*-, Nrrr Mciicn.

For Frobola Clerk and Raoordcr.
B. F. BTROWELL,

Portal**, Narr M*tieo.

For Cooatir Aaaoaaor.
JOHII E. MORRIHON.

Portalm, New Mailen.

PM  Shari*.
JONEPH LA NO.

Portal**, N # « Mamlon.

For Probata 2nd**.
,  H. F JONE8.

Portal**, Now Motieo. 
For Cooatf B«|wrint*ndont.

DR. J. H PEARCE.
Pnrtalo*. Now M *ileo. 

For CooimiaaSio*r Flr*l Precinct.
J. B. CRYWFORD.

Arab. Now Motion. 
For OowmL»ltinor Baaood Prwrlncl.

E. C. PH ICR,
Floyd. Now Mellon. 

For Co«nml«*ion*r Third Precinct.
DR. TV. H. MONTGOMERY.

I.anittiiti. New Mexico.

For Counlr Hnrieyor,
J. D. liT R L E Y .

Floyd. New Mexico.

tllhil lu rcpri-wnlnlIon nn follown. f Clark, J. D. 
Lnnpil upon uric ilclruiitc fur cik-Ii .VO 
Yulcn or fraction of 2V cunt lor Hon.
H. It. FrrKUnnon itt the election of
11102:

Chnven comity, IN tleb'inttcn.
Lincoln connly, 14 tlelcjniten.
Flildy county, 10 ileh'iciiteu.
Roonevelt county, 4 ileleKiilen.

A. M. HoBKiitson,
ClMlrniikii.

J. 8. L e a . Secretary.

Na; ected Gold*.
Every part of tin* niucous mem

brane, the none, throat, cam, bend 
and Innirn, etc., nn* niilijecteil to t1l«- 
enne mid lilluht from neulecteil coldn. 
Ballartl’n Horvliountl Syrup In n 
pleanant and effective remedy. 2Vc, 
Ode, *1.00. W. Akcndrlek, Valley 
HI 11 In. Texan, wrlten: “ I have nw*tl 
Hnllard* Horeliomid Syrup for 
ioiiKlm and throat Iroulilen; It In a 
pleanant and monteffeellve reiiMwIy.” 
Solti hv Pen ret* A Doltltn.

Money row  has a cincb

S a y !

Maine T
Have you beard

Rodey was tbe 
can who bud any 
Money.

only Republi 
show to beat

Roosevelt county 
to tbe Democratic  
for tbe legislature

is entitled 
nomination

I f  organiied labor doesn ’t put 
aqaieluson Peabody ’s political 
aspirations this fall, then it had 

befter disoi ganize.

The Republican nominee for 
oongress is a railroad trust 
magnate. Republicau anti trust 
spiels are nauseating

80ME KRA80R8 FOR SUPPORTING 
MONEY.

Ilecnline tin* next nationa l ndniln- 
IntrntloM w ill lie DxMniH-ratlc anti Im* 
1*' lu iierfect harm ony »  lih  the nd- 
m lnlntrat Ion.

Becniine. Iiy rennon of hln |iemoiinl 
I Influence I lio tli liranclien of con- 

f r 0m j Krenn lie can accouipllnli needetl 
j leKbdiitlon fur our le r il io r y .

I lc c t iu w  lie  I* n m a n  uf m u re  th a n  

o n e  Id e a  m id  ca n  c o m p re h e n d  th a t  
n ta te litM iil In n o t  t i le  o n ly  f fo o d  t i l in g  
t o  In- ilen lred  I iy  bin c o lin t Itt tc n c y .

Hecauce our prcnciit ddcirate In 
conKrenn linn nccompllnhed nbno- 
hitcl.v nothlnir I i  the w ay  o f net-tied 
leirlnlntlmi for N ew  Mexico.

Berimin' the Itepiildlcnn p a rty  
pledgee Itnelf to  almollltel.V notlllllK  
fo r our terr ito ry , either gotn), lia<) 
o r  Indlffcn-iit.

Becniine he In go in g  to  lie elected, 
a n yw a y , and you  w ill not have to  
couiproinlHc w ith  you r conncWncc 
a fter election.

I f  anything was wanting to 
make G eorge 1*. Monoy’s elec 
tion certain, the Republican ma 
chine bos furnished that thing.

Eddy county has had the rep 
resentative four years out of 
the past six and now Roosevelt 
county asks it os her right, not 
os a favor.

:

The Hico, Texes, newspaper  
man shows more interest in 
Portales and Roosevelt county 
than some of her home papers. 
Tbe Hico paper publishes a pic
ture and write-ap of our new  
conrt house.

Governor Otero succeeded in 
giving Delegate Rodey the grand  
doable cross in the Republican  
convention at A lbuquerque, but 
what Rodey will do to the Otero 
aggregation in Novem ber will 
be a  plenty.

I I

Those Republicans who said 
that Vermont and Maine were 
tbe political barometers are con
fronted with a "six of one and a 
half down of tbe other" propo
sition. Vsrmont shewed Re- 
psbliesn gains, whils Maine did 
likewise far the Democrats.

Tba Artesia Advocate man 
tikes another shot at Jerry 
Stmpeon. Evidently Republi 
non prove np notices are having 
thair Oaigbt with tba Advocate 
■an. Ha aboall come square 
oat as a Republican and not light

Absosss

YV. If. Harrison, Cleveland, Miss., 
w rites. A u g l.*>, 11102: " I  w an t to  
say n w ord  o f pralm- for B a lla rd 's  
Snow  Lin im ent f stepis-d on a 
m ill, which caused the cords In nry 
leg to  con trac t and nn abscess to  
rise in my knee, and the d oc to r  to ld  
me th a t I w ou ld have n stiff leg, so 
one day  I w ent to  J. F. L o rd 's  drug 
store (w h o  Is n ow  In Denver, C o lo .) 
He recommended a bo ttle  o f Snow  
L in im ent: I g o t  a 50c slxe, and It 
cured my leg. It Is the best liniment 
In the w orld .

ABMCE.S8RS. w ith  few  excep tion ! 
are Ind icative o f constipa tion  or 
deb ility . They  m ay, how ever, re
sult from  b low s  or from  foreign  
bodies. Introduced In to  the skin o r  
flesh, snch as splinters, thorns, etc 
Sold  by I'enree A  Dobbs.

M. E. Ohuroh South.
Sunday school a t ten o ’clock. 

Pa ren ts  please see th a t you r ch il
dren com e regu larly. Our Sunday 
school Is In lie tter cond ition  than 
ever  before. K very  a tten tion  w ill 
lx- g iven  children placed In our Sun
day  school. The pastor w ill lie 
a ttend ing  Annual Conlerence and 
there w ill lie no preaching.

J. H. Mr.NSER, Pastor.

Eft

Bp-aim.
R. A. Read, Cisco, Texns, writes, 

March 11th, 1901; "M i ’ w r is t w as 
sprained so bad ly  by a  fall th a t It 
w as useless; and a fter using several 
remedies th a t failed to  g iv e  relief, 
used B a lla rd 's  S n ow  L in im ent, and 
w as cured. I earnestly  recommend 
It to  any one suffering from  spra ins."  
2T»c, SOc, *1.00. Sold by Pearce A  
Dobbs.

Notios to Tesnlisrs.
On Saturday Sept. 24th commen

cing at 7 JO o'clock there will tie held 
In the Public school building at 
Portales an examination for those 
destrtsg TH IRD  grads certificates.

F. K. Gordon,
Superintendent

Duncan. N. K. US .12
Dm-xumIi . W*»lcjr U l .12
E**i*r. w. K. i.m m
Fnleksr, W. M. h » 2.84 .12
Font. KM. h* 1.80 .ns
Foster, W. N. I.M .18
KrffrwMl, (', R. 1.78 .08
Mrro*t. K II. .10
Fowler. Ilnrnajr Ii * .7.07 .38
0*1 Im. N. M. h • .18 M
Grant. A. D. h * ...» JM
0*orir*. J. W. I, * 1.81 .32
Garrt*uhlrc. B. F. 7.47 J7
Had.path, C. 22. 1.29
Hntrr. P. N. !. J .12
llerrtn*. A. Q. k • .47 .02
Hsrtlin. II. F h • 4 d***ln> 17.411 .88
Hardin. KM. h • 14.41 .72
Handy, i. W. 1.12 .05
Hall. T. K ijr. .38
Hunt. J. R. .82 .12
Jons*. H. V. h . 21.43 1.07
JackxMi. J. B. 4.11 .21
JafTri**. J. B. h * ,72 .<0
John*,m. J. H. .52 .10
Jnhllflno, T. A. .30 .01
Kincaid. G. A. .21 04
Kerr. T. A. II.38 .88
Kiniisry. K. H. k « 18.17 .01
Kajrr, K. T. Ii > 1.22 .08
l.amh. W. I. 8 84 .22
Law renew, t'lau 4 k * 10.10 .51
Looney, T 4.25 .22
Lwarh. N. k • 4.20 .71
l^arh. f. K b * 22.81 1.18
1-wOwtt*. Mr*. \nua h « 7.72 .20
McDowrwII. J. \V k « 17.70 .80
Mc4icc. M h • |.I5 .08
Maun. (*ha* M. 18-27 .72
Mann. W C. k« 2.87 .18
Ma*«>n. J M 2.88 .11
MilUran. Ja*oh .24 .02
Miller. Tan I k • 1.51 .10
M or van J. N. h • la*t S 2.20 .08
Milam. II M .17 .01
Mimm*. M. II. 8.SI 41
Nahpr*. J tl. 1.24 .08
Neeley. D. O h • 8 88 .17
Nation. T. L. IA07 .85
Newberry. J, T, 15.01 .70
Owen*. H. h , I 88 .00
Oxrwn-. Jam** 22.00 1.15
Finkrrton. J M h • 10.88 .54
P*rmenl*r, M F ha IIAt ,72
P*rry. J M ha 11 m .58
Prawlor. R C. h a 8.24 .47
Price. K I' .84 («
Rowell, W. h a .25 .0!
Rnak, F̂ A. h . lad ', 5.78 20
ttiirir-. J. TV. 2.05 .15
Keynolda. John la»t ', 7 80 40
Rnle-rl- VV T h . IC .OI ,52
Ro,»ch. D. 2.14 .11
Ru-acll. E. K 1 72 ,08
Roblnaain. J W, |..-,7 08
Nilrey VV (' ha 7 08 .25
Nontt. JR h • 1.5* 08
Ntarne*. R. M 1.82 .88
Nwwarinawr. J W h a I 78 .24
Naylor. J. V. ha 5 78 20
Nlexenaon. Warren I 82 08
Ntewarl. W V ha and

180 acre. 10 88 uv
Nte*erw>n. t'hri* 02 04
Nmith. G M 2 80 .13
Nwearinrer. N. R. 2.30 .11
Nim|naan. W. Y. >4 .05
Nlmpom R L. 1.80 .10
Smalley, J. R w .05
Smith. H. H. ut it
Smith. Henry L. ..35 .02
Tipton. W. K ha 14.15 .70
Trnmbow. It. L. .25 .02
Trnmbow. J H 30 01
Thrower, A C II 13 .35
Thoma*. Pete |8 01
Thompaon. H. K ha 10.17 51
Turner. J W loot 54
Tidwell. N (' 5 01 20
Tahor. K 4 17 21
Trammell. R A la.t 'i HOB 25
Thaninrh. W L 80 02
Tolbert, John 13 78 70
Vanmater. A F 02 05
Wicker, W K 42 02
Walker. O I on 10
Wade. M K 1 72 08
Wood*. P B ha 8 28 17
Wood. T C 25 01
Walll*, J F ha 2 05 1.5
Watklna. W Ah a laat '% 7 01 30
Blanchard. W R lot I In 

Leach‘a Addition 
Broocke. P E aec 1.3, tp I a, 

r 24 e, 180 acre* h I no 
Rirdwell B F. lo a 7. 8, 0.

block 22, E Portalea 2 02
Kill*. (4 P. blk II. Leach'a 

Addition 5 |8
Kldrl, Mr* Locy J Franklin 

Addition 8 02
Lamb. C J, lot* 28, 24. bib 4.

Franklia Addition 14 20
Mann. Geo M. lot* IS. 30.

21, 22, blk \ K Portal** 7 28
Map**, ( ' J, lot* II, 12, blk 

10, Franklia Addition I 81
Reacan. R J, blk 5, leach'*

Addition 22 18 I 18 80c
Wayman A Enrp*. 80 ft a >1 

lot 4. blk 7. Portalea 12 42
Yarbronsh. Albert, ne qr 

ne qr, aec 24. tp 1 a, r 
24 e, IS serea. Si S2 50. 
lot M. blk 22: lot It, 
blk 10, Forlalea 12 81

3 41 17 «0r

3#!

f i t  -  e .  e .  ................... .................

J® J • • a* e* •« s-n ** » •• # a*
1® I ............ .......
$4 f® •«•*•*
»  3
J® 9 «•« •••«** *
i t
U 1
1® 4
I® 4 •**«••••«• *.
t  • ..........t;:..

.......i t t
S «*8i•#* 

•••8*8»*•■*.

•••-»*«•

an*# »• • «#•

m ffto 2 74
12 M 2 71
if me 2 48
in me 2 48
u me 2 41
os me 2 4*
21 &)e 2 40
Cf me 2 48
u me *41

» me IK
« fftc 1 54
(8 â c 1 w
05 floe 155
05 me 1 .51
» OUe 1 V,
U5 flJc 1 54
05 uric 1 55
(Ti me IM
IK me 155
C8 me 1 w
or. me IM
05 ff)c 1 55
ffl ftlc 1-1
05 00c 155
an ftOc 1 55
on ftOr 1 so
an (Mr 1 M
m me 1 55
on roe 151
18 ffte 1 W ’

m
13 ff>- 3 II 1
13 ffv* 3 ii 1
If ffH 2 4’)
13 r.e 2 II
LI ft* c 3 35
13 ft Vi- 3G|
12 ftk* 3 III
13 nuc 3 11
®I (TVy 3 10
13 ftOc 340'

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Pooci Volley and Northeastern.
HI MITII BOIIXD.

No. 201— I’HNHpngt-r, « r H v « *  1:15 p m 
north hoiiku.

No. JK — PiiNHSOgor. itrrlvwt 3:00 p.m

AT AMARIV-LO.
Port Worth and Denver Oity.

NORTH BOUND.
No. 1— Pnsseiiger, lenvw*.....11:07 p.m
No. 7— Pit swinger, arrlvt-n... MJ0a.ro 

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 2—PnsHCiigcr, lea vch.....  3:20 a.in
No. N— PnsHt'iigvr, leaves......  7:2«* p.m

TrniiiM 7 ami S n ow  run through
to  Deliver.

T h e  F ir s t  N a tio n a l B a n k ,
C. 0. Loach, President 
W. 0. Oldham, Cashier

W. E. Lindsey, Vlos Pr 
W. A Davis, AssisUnt

C A P IT A L  STOCK, $25,000.
SURPLUS.

^ _______ _____

PO R TA LES, NEW  M EXICO .

want to get^cquainted with you. We want to do hi 
with you. Wo can give you some od vantages not gffo

by other hanks. ‘ _ ____

W E

If you arc not s  customer, try us. ■ . ( 9

iJEGEET 800IETIE8.

r llT.VJ.VJi LODGK NO. 30. A. V. A A. U.
incut* in M«*ouic Hall, orer Find Natmuii 

Pant. Nniurdny iiiirht. on or before oach lull 
mooii. Vi.ftiu r brnther* wcleoni*.p. v,'. rinci, w. u.
II. F. Jmraarc*. Sccrctnry.

tl 1.311 LI ON CAMP NO. 17. WOODMEN OF
11 »|„. World, ircet* ever.' Xomlsy creuiua
3Voo-lme*i :(all. uxer Bank of Portalea.
lug V. imi Imes cmdinllv inriied.

(J. \V. C.18H, Clerk'.

i.iA k ie

Yisiit-
I*. M i l l i n i i , C. C.

TH E PALACE O F SW E E T S,
G. C. JOHNSON. PsorsiBTOE.

Candies, Nut*. Cigar*, Steffen’a Ice Cream and Cold 8oft 
Beer ann Ice Agent.

SOCIAL PARTIE RECEIVE SPECIA L A T T E N T K

4

4 IN

9m n  me n o ;

W m* 3 7»

m me

r» me 7 M

7? me 13 71

*7 me J| 13

W me I »

14 M

c  me IS

Territory o f Npw  Mexico,
Comity of R otw frrlt:

To the tax pfijrvn, known and nn-
known, in thr mhorf And fnrrgoing tax list:

T \ kr Uonrm : TKmf fh#» iii*Wwijrn^d Col- 
Uetor of T fits i within and for thr ('oantjr of 
Rooarwlt w ill apply t«  th#» District ( ’ourt hold 
in and for th#» County o f IlooMurrlt on the third 
Monday in October, bring thfi 17th <i»y Ihetwof, 
A. D. 1U04. for judffinf*nt against thr lniid»«, 
rral nttfitr ami poraoual property dmscribfHi in 
(he fibuT* tnd ffimiioiirr list, logfithfr with 
coats itnd pnunUios, nn 1 for nn ordr- lo fell I h# 
•tuns in order to satisfy sttrh judgment : nod 
that withia thirty < »  ) days after the rendition 
of «»*h  joxljpnent again*I said property, and 
after harinff irireti not ire hjr hand-hifis posted 
at the front door of the court house in said 
County at least ten i 10 » days prior to the day 
of sale. I wilt offer for -ale at public anetioo in 
front of said building the real estate and |icr- 
•onal property deserihed in the above and fore 
coinf( lint against which Judgment may he 
rendered for the amount i»f taxes, jieualtie* 
and routs due thereon. All according to the 
provision* of Chapter Tl o f the Acts o f the 
Legislative Asaemly of the Territory of New 
Mexico for th# year 1®#, approved March 1, 
law. W. J. H o iN ri.

Treasurer and C-oilactor within and for the 
County o f Roosevelt.

AMOUNT* i.een T l A a RJV00.
The deliaiiuenl tax list of known arvl un

known owner* of lanti.weal estate and i»rn*onal 
property of Roosevelt County, New Mexico, a* 
levied and assegwed against said property for 
the year 190®. ao# due thereon and unpaid, 
amounting in the aggregate in each case to less 
than ITt.OO. 1

ANOI NTS OVRI ITt.00.
The delinquent tax list o f known and un 

known owners of real estate amt personal prop- 
art y of Roosevelt Count). New Mexico, as 
levied ami asses**! agam-t said property for 
the year 1900 now due thereon and unpaid, 
amounting in the aggregate in each case to 
more than |T».00.

Name Description 
Aldington T  Y 
linker, (iso k  Hon 
<'arver k Neville 
Duff. HR '  b - 
Hit in Sis W W  I n  la-t ’ ■
Mason. Barney 
rmhasro. (*eo h s 
Palmer. It II NO acres and

Iff) acres it $ 1 00 
Martin. W ill 
Mitchell, ( has P h 
Wood riff. Henry h - 
Walling. K 
Huh). Bert 
Sjieneer. It |«
Trammel. Thoe k Hon. ne

I*and it $ I (D 
Creighton k Kllis, n1* loi 

blk II, Portalea
Kylainl. T. ( ’ .. W , 8W1,, 

ne*4 -w’t, se\ iiw'i, 
sec H. tp 3 s. r W e, Iff) 
ikcres

Linhart. lot 10, blk 1.1 
*'« *c V  ne Portalet 

Lang. Joseph, h *. sec 4,
Ip 1 n, r 82 e. R0 acres 

Newman k Tramcll. nw'» 
oe't, ne't sw'i. se1* n* 
tq, sec n. tp J s, r 34 e.
IS) acres^a#1* ne'*, n , 
d« 1i , sw’i nw qr. «8ec H 
tp 1 s, r 34 r. Iff) acre*; 
nw1, sw1». sec ,13. tp 1 s. 
r 34 e. 10 acre*; -e’4 nw 
U. •‘ec 32. tp 1 s, r 34 e.
40 acres ; s ** ne qr. nw
qr neqr. ne *jr nw qr. sec
12. tp 2 s, r 34 c. Iff) jeres.
ne qr nw qr. sec IX. tf) 2 s,
r S3 c. 40 acras; nw qr nw
qr, fee ft, tp 1 s, r 3't e. 40
acres 377 7ft Ift ft7

IJOrT.VIJW Lrt!XJF. NO. 14- A. O. U. W 
J Mr*l* !tr»t nu<i third TuesulBj night* of 
roch month. Vbutiug hrothrr* woloomo.

J. H. K.MOHT. M. w.
U. E. Raolamd, Flaancirr.

OHUROH DIRECTORY.
Presbyterian.

Preaching service each Sabbath at 11 a. m. 
and 8 p. p. Sunday school at 10 a. m. I*adies 
Aid Tuesday afternoon. Prayer and hible study 
Wednesday at ft p. in. The pastor lives |n Qrst 
house by the church.

Joiis Mr.ERBE. Taster.
M. K C hurt It South

Sunday school every Sumiay at 10 oV*hx:k. 
Preaching every Sunday at II o’clock a. m. and 
at K:J) p. in. Kpwortli League at 7 ;43 |»* in. 
Prayer service every We*Inesday evening at H:30 
Pa-tor can be found at the parsouage nea- the 
rhurch. J- H. Mahsaa, Pastor.

Iin|*tlat ('liurcli.
Services every Sunday, morning and evening. 

Hiimlay school a’. 10 a. n»., prayer meeting on 
Wednesday night. Kveryhody inriterl to these 
services. II. A. CoviXOTON, Pastor.

Pure Drugs 0 0 0

The *Hki*nry o f s j.liy.iciau « »nrTlc«8 depend
the dru*— from which the remedies ,.re*crlb,Ht___
no drmr* that are impure, »tele or old. i f * *  
accurate am I efBoacious. We invite you to call at 
iuflpect everything in detail.

iid, largely, upon 
<d ara a 
P re scrip

oar pi see sod eluMly

JEW ELRY D E P A R T M E N T .

Everything fully gumrantoeii.ex|*erience.

S U N D R I E S ,  E T C .
Wo carry o very lurir* stock of D ru ^ ivt.' Sundrie*. Imported 
Stationery, u i p .  V.-c*. Chine. Uric «  B r «  P'cture F rem e j 
and everything usually found lu up-to-preaeul Drug Store*. Aj 
these article*.

3r £ S 5

South Side Main Street.
Teleiihone 24. 

PORTA Lt&, N. M

ICE CREAM AND SODA SERVED.

White's Drug Store,

Ta* IVn Pub Total
2ft 40 1 12 ff)r jn m
3ft X2 1 '.ft* ffV 42 41

33ft 70 Ift A3 fftr ,VH 13
43 13 2 2Ti ff)p 47 Iff
S’.ff) 1 13 •ift* 2ft * J
vi n 1 A7 fflr .Vi 70
r  44

1
1 3ft fftr 2V 42

1
III 07 1 10 ffV Aft ft"
32 23 i 11 ff)r Aft V4
ft3 ft" i IV DOr Aft 77
2ft K', 1 34 ftOr 2ft 7V
r*4 no 3 S) fftp «7 AO
*4 V» 2 73 ffV :»7 j*ft
31 03 1 Vj ffV 33 IA

►u
nw
s.

21ft 07 12 4.*. 1 V) mat
4.
2ft 42 1 42 ffV 30 44

121 A3 fiO» 1 3) 12ft 12

, 30 71 1 J fftr 32 A4

224 08 11 70 ft«V 24ft 3ft

T H E  B E S T  

M E D IC IN E

I f  jo a  sre nervou* and ‘.ired oat 
oootuiaally you could Hare no 
dearer warning uf the ; pproach
cf terious female trouble.

Do not wait until you suffer un
bearable pain before vou eeck treat
ment. You need Wine of Cordai 
now ju«t ax much ax if the trouble 
were more developed and the tar
taring paint of dixonlOTed men
struation, bearing dovrii pains, 
leocorrhoea, backache and neod- 
ache were driving you to the un
failing relief that W ine of Cardui 
has brought hundreds of thousands 
of women ond will bring you.

Wine of Cardui will arive out 
all trace of weakness and banish 
nervous spells, headache and back
ache ana prevent the symptoms 
from quickly developing into dan
gerous troubles that will be hard 
to check. Secure a I I  .00 bottle of 
Wine of Cardui today. If  your 
dealer does not keep it, send the 
money to the I Julie*’ Advisory 
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine 
Co.. Chnttjuuxvga, Tenn., and the 
medicine will be sent you.

u

J.B.IJ. B. Sledge, President.

T h e Ba n k  o f  Po r t a l e s ,
PORTALES. NEW MEXICO.

Directors, J . B. Sledge and B. F. Sledge.

Keith Jone Seth

J o n e s

Coal,
& M o r r i s o n .,
6 raioai)d M

WlNE?f
G A K O V  I

F IK L D  HHE 1)8 OK A L L  K IN D S .

H O H S R S  B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D .
2’fret H*loril*y In mrH month TRADE DAY.

W A G O N  Y A R D  IN C O N N E C T IO N .
PORTALES, . NEW MEXICO.

Burton^ Lingo Co,
I W, GREGG Local Manager

W holesale mid R4‘ tnll D»>ulers In

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles
And Building Material

P O R T A L E S ,  N .  M
\> e Invite IiiHpection of Our Stock 
Our Figures w ill interest You

ale aRs aAe a,!* w 4 * ̂   ̂  ̂  ̂ — — * — — * — — * —
T T T T T T T T T T T T T

I  M. M. SCOTT,
+  C IT Y  T R A N S F E R

(M) 401 13

«  i a® II34
t’WKMOWN OWVBU.

•  • • * . s *  . , . *

Tax P*a. Pub. ToUl
.....in ft 80* 248
.... 287 14 Mr 2 41
.... 1 77 0* 80r t 48
..„..jn »  80* t «
.....j » U 80r IM
*••*..•! 77 0* tar 171

00HTE8T N0TI0E.
DPT \RTMKNT OF THF. INTKRIOR

t ’ wiTitD f tT u w  L a p p  O rn c t ,  / 
R/m«w k l l . N. M„ Augu*t II, 1W>4. S 

A «nfHri*>nt rontf*-t «fti<l*vit h*ving hrf»n fllffnl 
in tkl* o® e « by H orn * W’k io r t . con s ta n t, 
ag»in*l Rntry No. 3T>31 mnd* Jann
ary 7, IDDft. for nw qr mv qr, *w qr nw qr wet 13: 
ne qr -te qr and *r qr n* qr v+c 14. tp 2 *, r 3*i e, 
by On a i l b * T wtmaw , ronto*tfv», in which it is 
all#***! that said ( ’ r a il s * T w tk  vm ba* wholly 
ahanHonfni qiid tract, that he ha-* rhangfnl his 
re*l<i#*ncvi thnrefrom for more than six month* 
since making said entry ami next prior to the 
date of said affidavit, that said tract Is not 
settled upon and raltivated by said party as 
required by law. and that said alieged absence 
from the mid land was not doe to his employ
ment in the Army. Navy or Marine Corps o f the 
United States, in time of war; said parties are 
hereby notified to appear, respond nry I offer 
evidence tonching said allegation at 10 o ’clock 
a. m. on October 12, 1304. before W. K. Lindsey, 
the United State* Commissioner, at his office 
in Portales, Roosevelt County. New Mexion. 
and that final hearing will he held at 2 o.clock 
p m oti October 2ft, 1304, before the Register 
and Receiver at the United States Land Office 
in Roswell, New Mexico 

The said contestant hnving. in n proper affi
davit, filed August 1ft, 1804. set forth facts 
which show that after due diligence personal 
service of this notice cannot be mnde. It is 
hereby ordered nnd directed that snch notice 
he given by doe and proper publication

Da v id  L  Oktkb .
Receiver.

Cash Bazaar,
foiling Out PrioM.

Half prim, nw , on MM Shirt Wai*to awl 
>ramlns Bass*. Whit# B»ll* - O il, a tew left
SplmdM P*rsal*>. Wrapper* at *1.804k 21 O

|j Leave erdere at the depot

+  -3 ||c -

C H A R G E S
R EA SO N A BLE %

|
W. A. KENNON,

STAG SAL0 0 \ .

m .  i .  . . . . . . .  c 0 .
I > K A I * K K S  I N

Long Leaf Yellow Pine. Building Material 

kinds. Don t fail to figure with us.

of fill

G . W . C AR R , M A N A G E R , 
Portalea, N. M.

Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars.

Atherton Rye and Bourbon are 
Our Specialties.

Portales Dru  ̂ Store
P R A R C R  *  DOIt IIH. l-ruprletoro.

Drug*, Toilet Articles, Paints,

Oils, Stationery Gandy. Cigars, 
Jewelry,, Cutlery, Wall PapeT.

W. fi. Garrett,

Real Estate,
po rta lea  -  N ew  Mexico

-Hotel Portales,,,
D. V  PINKSTON, Proprietor.

Everything First-Class and Uprio/Dale.

W. F. HENDRIX,
Attorney-at-Lfiw.

■ ! v . '• 7

Cash Bazaar,
. ,  • < ' .■

. ■<„ • • • • .. .

.<■„ tJtMS’jJel 5 "A-J. I. ...J.

T b e  ]ron p ro n t S a loon ,
.IAMF.N R O O AR I). M ana|.r

F o r  Fine W in es . LiqOors. C o rd ia ls  and ©iflalfc
M «n  O M .r .  n , . , w ,  P n ,„ ,„  Att.ntloo.

K. 8. WHITELAYV,

Real Estate.
.̂,or Rnnohes, R<>1ln(inl«li

DR. BRYAN,
p h y s i c i a n
AND  8Uf^QE0N.

O fflcea t Ed. J. N eer ’e D rag 
' alls answered.

Corrt*vood«ice Solicited- J )* -T’ c. w r it * , jm.,

r tn W M  H i  tef|4
FR E D  CROSBY,

b a r b e r  s h o p

AND BATH H0U8E.

B ring you r lau n d ry  u, my , hop „  

IEW  MEXI00. Ton wont the beat work.

c»n* > H *M r i at aU

L, Reese,
ATTORNEY,

°«® *  well door
H**l«o.

-
<. ‘.m M  .

s

08214696



■
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LESS THAN ONE FARE RATE...
To Ban Fr&noisoo, Oal., and Return

n i l  ke effective dally August 15 to September 10, inclusive 
from all stations on all lion in Texas and the Southwest, tJs

"THE DENVER ROAD,"
la  either one or both directions, ocsordlng to wish of pas* 
Meager*. This arrangement mokes the very lllterol stop
over privileges doubly valuable and will greatly enhance 
the pleasure of those desiring an eqtended vacation or who 
a n  capable of appreciating such OCEANS OF RUGGED 
SCENIC GRANDEUR as Is to be Afforded only via the 
routes through

“Panoramic New Mexico,M “Cool Colorado" and 
“Irrigated Utah’,

There Is never a more delightful time for visiting Colorado 
and the Northwest tliau daring September and October. 
A postal addressed to the Undersigned wilt secure to  Inter
ested parties several S P E C IA L L Y  V A LU A B LE  PO INT
ERS, also descriptive literature aud detailed particulars 
regarding rates and arrangement*
N. 8. Dav is , T.P.A. R. W. Tip-row. C.*T.A. Fort Worth.

A. A. OiJisOK, O. P. A. Texas

E. CAMP,

DENTIST.
Parlors at 
vetMtooM, Hotol. Portales, N. M

f. 8. PEARCE. M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon, -

Calls prompt]/ aaawarad, da/ or nigfct. OSm  
11 Psaros A Dobt>’» dm* store. Office phone 
No. 1, realdenos tX

PORTALES 
HERALD....

|ooes’ Photo Sallenj
|Block Bust of First National Bank. 

/ / / *

(Portraits, Views, Flash Lights, 
Buttons, etc.

* * * *

Satisfaction Guaranteed

1 H  rortairn nerara aai per 1*01* 1) 
srrsnxeir.enU with the St. Louis 
Kspoolie whereby tbs Hrrald and 
the Hepubile will both be sent tor

’ O H T A I . l N .  M .

The Portales Herald has ^erTeoted

“  ‘ Id

oos rmr tot ONK DOLLAR1 'la  
all oases cash must accompany the 
order. The Republic is the greatest 
and most reliable Democratic paper 
in the waat.

Subsoribe at Onoe.
P o r t a l e s  H e r a l d

J. A, FAIRLY.
BEAL E8TATE AGENT.

Couuty Surveyor, Fire Insurance. 
Office In Bank of Portales Building.

PORTALES HEW MEXI00. __

W. E. MILLER.
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Forty jroar*’ Bipcrionce in wotch making. All 
kinds of reptirmg done promptly aud and work 
fvaraoUen.

Office at White’s Drug Store.

NO. 0187 i
Ha port of 16a condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Portales, New Mexico,

baud* T*topt«mbeNS,Wl~^alCie0' ** **** c*oso of,IPW.
RK80UKCKS.

Loans and diaoonuts...................... I
trdrefta, secured and unsecured..
8. Honda to aecure circulation....

m U. 8. Hoad*.................
line nouac, furniture, fixtures, 
from uatiouel banks (not reserve

agents)......................................
I from approved reserve agents...

Cheeks aud other cash items...........
Notes of other uatiouel banks........
Freotiounl paper currency, nickios

ami oaats..................................
Lawful money reserve in bank, vis!
bueoie........ ....................... KL8X) 35
Leaal tender notes.............. 8,0)0 05
Redemption fund with U. 8 . treas

urer (5 per cent of circulation)....

,5« 5
ASM 00 

332 08 
*m  1J
AMS 11 
M i l  S3 
533 13 
000 00
10 29

5X30 13 
312 50

Total.................................. 3KM.S30 39
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock................... ; ..........  *23,000 00
Surplus fund....,..........................  3,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and
■ ta x e s ! 

National H 
‘ vidual

nk notes outstanding.... 
.posits subject to check.

_ lates of deposit............
_ . able, ineindiug certificates 

of deposit for money borrowed__

) certifies
'.iftyal

0,900 I t
0X50 00
H. 900 23
I, 430 00

16,000 CO

Total........ .......................... $104,310 3»
Territory of New Mexico, county of Roosevolt.ss 

I, W. O, Oldham, cash ier of the above named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of wy knowledge aud 
belief. W. O. Old m a n , Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 13th 
day of September, 1904.

W. A. D a v i s . Notary Public. 
Correct— Attest:

C. O Leach, W. K. Lindsey, Ed J. N e x
• Directors.

Notioe of Suit.
Territory ef New Mexico, County of Roosevelt: 

W. K. Stewart, PlaintiH,

Melissa Stewart, Defendant.
Notice issued by order of Hon. Win. H. Pope, 

associate Justice supreme oourt. New Mexico.
NOTICE OP PUBLICATION.

To the above named defendant i This is to 
give notice that the above named suit is now 
pending in the district court in and for the 
oounty of Roosevelt, in end by which suit the 
plaintiff asks for divorce from defeudaut on 
the ground of adultery with ouo, K P Stewart, 
and that unless yon enter y.rnr appearance in 
said court oa or before the 6th day of Novem
ber, 1904, judgment by ilofault will be rou- 
.drred against you and the plaintiff will lie en
titled to the relief asked fur in the oomplaiat. 

W. K Marti*. Clerk of Disiriet Court, 
Hy P b o b  W. Pbicb. Deputy.

W. F. HXMpatx, Attorney for Plaintiff.
Portales, New Mexico.

September 13, 1904

J 8. FITZHUGH. 0 f . KLLIS

'  FITZ H U G H  & ELLIS,

Attorneys,
Will practice in all th#> court** of New Mexico. 
Oil ice iu rear of Hank of Fortale**.

PORTALES, N  M

Now TeU'phone Lines.
Co m pie toil to  Tex leo, Klltla, Bethel 

and Floyd. Connections to Aina- 
rillo and all Interinetllate point*. 
Some new phone* lor loca l. service 

I hi III oil hand. See me
E. J. W h it s , Proprietor.

Democratic Convention.
The Democratic voter* of Room  

velt county, New Mexico, met In 
convention a t Portole* Hept. 10 
pursuant to  a call made by the 
chairman of the Democratic Central 
committee, for the porpoa# of elec
ting delegatee to  the dlatrlct conven
tion which convenes a t Roewell 
Sept. 24. H. F. Jones was elected 
chairmau and C. E. Hall; secretary.

A motion was made and seconded 
that 17 delegates to  the representa
tive convention be elected, and that 
they be Instructed by the unit rale 
t9r Prof. G. F. Ellin as the Democratic 
nominee for representative from this 
district. A  motion woe made aud 
seconded to  table the original mo
tion. The motion to table was loot. 
The original motion was put and 
defeated by a vote of 20 ayes and 21 
noe*.

I t  was moved and seconded that 
the vote for reprcMntative be taken 
by ballot, and that a  majority of 
the convention be neceMnry to  a 
choice. A. Ragsdale, T. 0. Hunt, 
mid G. F. Ellis were placed In nom
ination. The motion prevailed and 
the balloting was entered Into with 
the following result: G. F. Ellis. 27; 
T. C. Hunt, 14; A. Ragsdale, 5; J. A. 
Fairly, 2. I t  was moved and sec
onded thnt Prof. Bill* be nominated 
by acclamation. The motion carried 
unanimously, and the convention 
listened for a short time to  a speech 
by Prof. Ellis. W .F. Hendrix offered 
a resolution that G. F. Ellis be al
lowed to  name 17 delegates to  rep
resent this county In the representa
tive convention to meet at Roswell 
on the 24 Inst. The resolution was 
adopted.

There lielng no further business It 
was moved and seconded that the 
convention adjourn. The motion 
prevailed and the convention was 
declared adjourned.

H. F. Jones, Chairman.
C. E. H a l l , Secretary.

H. F. Jones, "H . B. Ryther, Chaa. 
Woodcock. W. F. Hendrix, J. B. 
Prlddy, J. H. Gee. C. E. Hall, A. 8 
Hornbeck, J. J. Pinson, A. Ragsdale, 
J. B Crawford, J. P. Wheeler, J M. 
Faggard, J. E. Morrison, W Vf. Cox, 
J. W. Puckett, Ocle Reasonover, and 
Joe Lang were selected ns dele
gates.

Keith Jones has n Republican spell
binder a t his feed yard. While the 
oratory Is not ns melodious as that 
of Herr Boucherle, yet It Is nhont a* 
noisy anil convincing.

.........

H a r d w a r e  E x c l u s i v e l y .
YOUR M ONEY’8  WORTH.

m a in  s t . INDA HUMPHREY.
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO.

Eendsrsan-Blanohnrd, I  opt isle.
September 11,1204, a t the residence 

of C. W. Morris, Mr. George Q. Hen
derson to  Miss Katie Blanchard, 
Esquire Morris officiating. Mr. 
Henderson Is a young mau of exem
plary character, sober, honest and 
luduatrtous, and occupies the respon
sible position of freight agent a t tlie 
Santa Fe depot here. The bride is a 
beautiful aud accomplished youug 
lady, loved and admired by all and 
w ill make Mr. Henderson a pleasant 
agreeable and helpful companion 
through life. The Herald extends 
congratulations.

Xetios of Registration.
Notioe Is hereby given that Regis 

tratlon books will be open for the 
Registration of all voters In Precluct 
No, 4, RooMveltcounty, New Mex 
leo In Floyd, on tlia 15,10, aud 17tb, 
day of September, 1904, and here
after on Saturday of each week until 
10 days before November 8th, 1204. 
All voters are requested to register 
tor the November 1204 election.

S. W. Lank ,
J. J. Stockton,

8. H. Moos.
Bourd o f R eg is tra tion .

Best Passenger Service in  T<
4--IMPORTANT QATEWAYS-4

r-1—

No Trouble to Answer Questions.
lietouwn EL Worth and St. Lou 
Reclining Chair Cars (seats free) < 
Pullman Sleepers and Coaches (hi, 
t Orleans without change.

Elegant dining cars (meals a la carte) between JEt. W orth and 8t. Louis. 
Superb Pullman Sleepers. Handsome Reclining Chair Cars (seats free) on 
all through train*. Only line running Pullmau Sleepers and Coaches (high 
back Scorrlt Beat) North TWas to  Nuw r  *

E  P. TURNER, General Passenger Agent,
DALLAS, TEXAS

M S

Floyd, ^
We are having most excellent 

weather.
Every body busy.
Feed crops are good on all sandy 

laud.
Messenger* are off to Portales to 

the Babtlst Association.
Health generally good.
C. F. Whartou A  son have ordened 

u Ilow  binder for the present crop.

Presbyterian Oharoh.
Sept. IN—Sunday school a t ton 

o ’clock. Preaching morning nod 
evenlog. Subject a. ui. "The Christ
ian Belief In the Providence of God." 
Service at the Adobe school bouse 
In the nfternoou at 4 o'clock.

John M kkkkh, Pastor.

p io n ee r Blacksmith Shbp
▼. E. TIPTON, Proprietor-

Blacksmith and Carriage Work.
Makes anything, repairs any thing. If you have any work to do 
no matter bow delicate o r difficult, how large or small, "Tip” can 
do it, and do it right. Satisfaction or no money.

■otioe of Registration.
Notice le hereby girou that Regis

tration books w ill be open for the 
Registration of all voters In Precinct 
No. 1, Roosevelt eounty, New Mex
ico In Portales, on the 15,18, and 17, 
day of Septetulier, 1204, nod here
after on Saturday of each Week until 
10 days liefore Novemlier Nth, 1204. 
All voter* are requested to register 
for the November 1204 election.

J. E. Morrison,
W. H. Garrett,

G. K. William*.
Board of Registration.

Star Brand shoe* are lietter, sold 
by Warren, Fooshec A  Co.

Earn an Outing 
wuh Kodak or Pen

EARTH , the new Journal o f tbs 
Southwest, generously offers #3.000 
worth of free railroad rides for the 
Best Photos o f Southwestern teens*, 
and the Best Letters about that re
gion written by those who live there. 
Why not enter the contest? Yon 
may win one of the many prises.

Write U>-day tor elrealar to 
THE BARTH,

U10 Railway Exchange, Chicago. fl

Carlsbad Springs mineral water 
lemonade a t the Palace of Sweats,
10 cents.

e H ave the- Best.
We Have it for Less.

BUY YOUR

...M IL L IN E R Y ...
At Warren-Fooshee & Company's,

V y:-

LOCAL and PERSONAL
8. F. Wooding pays cash for chlck- 

I eUH.
Prairie chickens will soon be le- 

|gaily ripe.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Schw- 

[lening, a fine baby boy.
D. N. Darnell left Thursday for a 

[ visit at Eatcrllne, Texas.
Pete McDaniel drills a well while 

others are talking about It.
W. B. 8tewart, left this week (or a 

| abort visit at Vernon, Texas.
District court will convene the 

the third Monday In October.
For Bale or Rent—8 room house 

t lot 00 by 140. Hee O. C. Johnson.

Wlien In town, call and nee sam
ples and get price*. Jones’ Photo 
Gallery.

Hand made cow boy boots, all 
nixes and styles at R. M. Sanders. Or
ders taken.

The nicest line of toilet soaps and 
perfume# ever brought to PortAles 
at Pearce A Dobbs.

The Herald wants good live cor
respondents In Bethel and Floyd.

If everything else has failed, try 
Cartstmd Springs mineral water. O.
C. Johnson, distributor.

A. Ragsdale and Jodge Hant, of 
Texleo were In the city Saturday.

Fancy new collars for ladles and 
children. Popular prices at CAsh 
Bn soar.

C- B. Johnson, brother of G. C.
Johnson, returned to Amarillo,
Thursday.

C. B. Fraser, Master mechanic for 
the Artesla Stone Company. Is In 
Portales this week.

Prof. Neal Douglass and father, 
of Texleo, took In the Democratic 
mas* meeting Saturday.

Beef by tbs quarter, 4c and 5e per 
pound. No. 7 steak, per lb. 7c. Bos
ket roast, 0 lbs. for 25a,

Roosevelt county is only a yearl
ing, yst none of her farmers are al- 
rnaey loaning moosy to  many of oar

J. P. White ssaaager of tbs Ysllow  
House ranch has gone to Missouri 
to buy some blooded stock aud win _
▼Wt tbs Fair a t St. Louis os the | nery department. Call 
trip. M in n  i j  o f bis si

Thursdays. F. Wooding purchased 
i the interest of hi* partner, W. H.
I Scurlock, and assumed control at 
j  once. All bills are payable to Mr. 
I Wooding. The new management 
Informs us thnt he propose* to put 
la a smoke house, sauHiige mill and 
stuffer, and expects lu future to man
ufacture all his cured meat* and thus 
save the consumers the freight. He 

{ also says that now the profits don’ t 
have to be divided lie Intends to 
give hi* customers his partners share 
and, Judging by the prices he Is ad
vertising, he undoubtedly means 
business.

This week Is presented the quar
terly report of the First National 
bank, of this city. This Institution, 
as usual, makes a good showing, 
and further demonstrates the fact 
that the people of Roosevelt county 
are In a fairly prosperous condition. 
In all probability, In no other new- 
country, has any bank lieeu able to 
show the amount In deposits on 
hand as this bank, and the volume 
of business transacted by this house 
Is equal to that of banks in many 
larger and older cities.

I. G. Trimble brought ns samples 
this week of common field corn and 
June corn, alsomllo ranlse and Kafir 
corn. The corn Is nn especially 
good showing as It removes all 
doubt ns to the fact that this Is also 
a corn country. Mr. Trimble has 
only about ten acres but the yield 
Is so flattering that ho proposes to 
engage heavily In tlie corn business 
next year. The other sample* are 
also fine, but there has never lawn 
any question here abont raising 
those staples.

A  great many of our people are 
away from home In Texas And else
where a t work and will not bare an 
opportunity to  reglatcr os voters. 
The law provides that any one can 
register the names of those whom 
they know to  lie legal voters. Be 
sure to  avail yocrseir of this privi
lege and register your acquaintances 
who are absent

J. B. Prlddy, manager of tbs big 
Warrsn-Foosbee store says that 
Miss Josie Green did herself proud In 
her selection of their tall and winter 
mlUlnery stock. J. B. says she did 
not overtook a single Item which 
goes to  make np a first class in inl

and test the 
L

Beautiful Women.
Plump check*, flushed with the 

soft g low  of health and a pure com
plexion, make all women benutlful. 
Take a small dose of Herblne after 
each meal. It will prevent constipa
tion aad help digest what you have 
enteu. TiOc. Mr* Win. M. Stroud, 
Midlothian, Texas, writes, May 31, 
1201: "W e have used Herblne In our 
family for eight year*, and found it 
the best medicine we ever used for 
constipation, billon*'fever and ma
laria.”  8ol<! by Pearce & Dobbs.

Those people who did nothing bat 
keep rases on tlie artesian well did 
■not raise a very large rrop this 
year, but those who Irrigated their 
fields by the sweat of their face have 
been abundantly rewarded for their 
labor and have crops second to uone 
of those In uny country.

A letter from J. N. McKatter in
forms us that he has all the work In 
Hico that he can Attend to  this 
summer Mr. Me Is a contractor 
absolutely reliable and conscientious 
and bis friends here will always be 
glad to learn of his success wherever 
he may locate.

All farmers competing for the cot
ton prlxes must lie present In person 
or by written proxy at the next 
meeting of the Farmers’ Club, Satur
day, Oct. 1st, to decide as to method 
or manner of awnrdtug the prises.

C. L. Cabtkk , Pres, of Club.

There will lie a sjieclal meeting of 
the Farmers Club Saturday Sept, 17 
at the usual plAce to  make arrange
ments for threshing, bailing and 
selling toe broom corn.

. Pete McDaniels brought some June 
corn to this office this week that 
will prove an ey# opener to skeptics. 
He also brought flue samples of 
broom corn.

Wanted:—Young man to work on 
farm 2 miles from town, or will take 
young man and let hint attend 
school for his work. Inqnlre a t 
Herald office

Wanted—Badly—Candidates will
ing to  sacrifice time and money to  
make the race on toe Republican 
county ticket, nomination* gnaran-

Reeption to Rev. Messer
A lurpeund representative audience 

gathered at the Methodist church 
Thursday evening to celebrate the 
close of Rev. J. H. Messer’s first year 
ns pastor. The throng that listened 
to the program and partook of tlie 
lunch served by tlie ladles was a liv
ing testimony to the honored place 
that the Methodist church has won 
In the life ot Portnle*. Certainly Mr. 
Memicr Is to lie congratulated for 
toe splendid spirit of fellowship and 
unity that he has Infused Into the 
church, lu a lijlof address the pastor 
spoke of tlie personal satisfaction be 
felt In the reception thus accorded 
him at tlie close of bis year’s work- 
in reviewing the year and In being 
the guest of honor the pastor was 
conscious ol a minor strain In his 
cop of Joy und, In a few touching 
words alluded to  the great sorrow 
which. In the providence of God, bad 
left him without tlie affectionate and 
helpful comradeship of his cherished 
wife.

Bev. John Meeker of the Presby
terian chnrch responded assuring 
Mr. Messer that while today the 
minister of the gospel may not meet 
with tlie old time reverence for the 
sacred office yet the preacher as a 
mas among men may still win his 
way In calling men to  lives of manly 
devatlon to the low ly Nusarlne. As 
a brother In tlie ministry Mr. Meeker 
testified to bis personal esteem for 
Mr. Messer and In behalf of the 
churches voiced their regard for him 
as they have come to know and love 
him during the past year.

A ltogather the evening was one 
to be long remembered In church 
circles. A t the lunch tables the 
ladle* were successful beyond expec
tation reallslog It Is understood 
about thirty dollars. The Portales 
band. Improving with age, contri
buted ndt a little to  the laformatlty 
of the occasion. Under cover of Its 
sweet strains the social features of 
tbs evening gained seat and dormant 
appetites were aroused to  seek the 
refreshment tables.

Certainly If Mr. Messer I* returned 
for another year be will resume bis 
labors under auspicious dream-

tlllty or probability of a battle. Is 
one o f tlie dally occurrences with 
Cnmptiell Brother*' clrcu* which ex
hibits a t Amarillo, Texas, on 8ept. 
24th.

These foreigners are well aware 
that there Is trouble between the 
tw o  nations. In fact, tw o  of the 
Russian Cossacks wish to  hasten 
to tlie naslstance of the "W hite 
Csar." hut Campbell Brotheret can’t 
see If, nnd will not release them. 
The coaeecks and the Jnp* are fre
quently seen looking at one another 
In nn nnlovlog sort of a way, bat 
they never know when the other 
fellow le talking about them nnd 
tlie con'ralon of tofignss at Babel 
yet ha» 4 advantages. The Ara
bian athletes |iokc fnu at their for
eign brothers who are at war. aud 
the Circus com jinny'* interpreter Is 
kept linsr nnsweriug questions and 
explaining the war situation In the 
Far East, as the news of battles and 
conflicts come through the news* , 
papers.

I Milfcll Ullfcll Hi HA I h
l l  . 1 . i. a#

Stop ar)d TJ)ii)H„.
Before yon purchase 
enntlt or west.

your tickets for potato north,

The Southern Kansas 
Railway, of Texa,s

mi City, Chicago, 8L  LouisIs the only direct route 
nnd points beyond, and

to

The Pecos Valley Lines
Penetrate the heart of the tar 

ited to  bo tlie finest trait grow ing district
Valley, Justly i 

In the Unit

ABsbj Ousel.
f -....... . •

A baby camel was bora lo a Wefls- 
i»ui in a con- Pargoexpressrar on the Rock Island 
hey have al- R. R. near Dee Maine. Iowa, the oth- 
leos comment *r d , , .  Its motlrer Is one of a herd

Specie 1 ]

On September 18th 
Atchison, Topeka A  •  
way Company

Letter From Amarillo.
Amarillo, IV xhs, Sept. 12,1202. 

M i. B. P. Pkahm an ,
Agent, Portales, N. >1.

Dear Sir,—This to  acknowledge 
receipt of melons and box of grains 
and vegetables and also to  thank 
you for the Interest manifested lu 
thus putting the products of Por
ta lea country before the public as an 
Illustration of Its poaslbllltles In an 
agricultural way.

The specimen* are certainly fins 
and I have had them put In a con- 
splelona place where they have al 
ready excited more or fees comment 
and 1 lielleve each examples are an 
Invaluable aid In educating the peo
ple to  recognise the fact that It Is 
only a matter of persistent effort, 
coupled with Jod|clone planting and 
care, to  make this country nr pro
ductive In these lines as central Kan
sas or Oklaftoma which hut a few 
years ago were looked upon' In a 
more Incredulous light than I* our 
plalus country today.

Again thanking you, 1 remain, 
Your* truly,

.  A. I* CONRAD,
Traffic Manager.

Stl w
tate*. connecting closely a t~ l’ocoe. Texas, w ith 

nnd Pacific railway, for El Paso and all points In Old \
All of our train* make Close connection a t Amarillo 

the Fort Worth and Denver City railway, trains both 
nod south, eliminating the necesalty for stop overs ent 
for passengers traveling over that line.

W rite your friends In the east to  ask their local m ill 
agents regarding homeaeekePs rates to  the Paobai 
Pecos Valley, via the Santa Fe System.

A  full line ot descriptive literature o f the Panhandle 
Pecos Valley always on hand, which may be obtained I 
application to  this office.

o. m , McCu l l o u g h

Amarillo, Texas. Traffic

m



Denver Diree
German Trede llnlonoiai.

Cooa'il General Ouenther at Frank
fort. baa furnlabed figures ahowln* a 
remarkable growth In the membership 
of tradee unlona la Germany from 
1894 to 1903. tneloalre.

In 1903. be wrltee, the membership 
oi these unions passed the million 
mark. In !ts94 the total membership In 
the empire was 246.494. Since then 
the Increase has been continuous with 
the exception of 1901. when the mem
bership fell back about 3.000 members 
from the total of the year preceding. 
Sixty-three unions had an income of 
)4 000 000 In 1903, against expendi
tures of $3,274,000. The metal work
ers’ union had the highest receipts. 
$670,000. The largest fund on band Is 
that of the printers' union, about $1.- 
000.000 The total funds of all the 
German trades unions at the end of 
1903 were a little less than $8,000,000.

K Coat of Rural Delivery.

now being prepared at 
" * the Poatofflcs Department showing

' the probable coat o f m aintainin ' the 
9M North rural free delivery service daring the 
n man o f fiscal year 1905-1906, and upon which 
reputation the appropriations made at the com

standing, tag session of Coagrees w ill be based, 
“ f i r e  Indicate that the delivery In operation 

ico  1 was » *  the end o f next June w ill cost about 
w tr« 130.000.000 a year to maintain. It is

*  .  T v /  stated that In order that the service
*  may b « extended In conformity with 
>nt I  C1M  present plans of the department 
i lay off and what are believed to be the 
laey seore- w ishje o f both houses of Congress, an 
rere unnat- additional sum of $6,000,000 will be 
j  legs and necessary. Tbe present plans contem- 
8 were piste a gradual and reasonable ad-

a-d • vance In the expenditures each year 
tors failed unU1 the grand tou t of $40,000,000 la 

Kid- r***"bed. It Is believed that eventually 
T * "  * ; practically the entire country can be
il my bass j covere(j W|th a network of rural routes 
i returned. , ja  operation for this annual expend- > -* A jture.

Forty millions of dollars Is a gener
ous rum. but In no other way, perhaps, 
could the money be more ad vantage 
ously and beneficially expended than 
in giving to  the rural communities 
throughout the country as rapidly as 
circumstances make It practicable, an 
efficient free delivery service.—Omaha

W e are not a tea-drink'ng 

people; we should be steadier, 

if we were.
k m .  bootb lacks ars  destined  to

™E WEEKLY 
PANORAMA

Seri Grey Selected by Kiitfi Edward 
to Succeed Lord Mints.

King Edward has approved tbe ap- ' 
jointment o f Earl Grey as governor 
general o f Canada, la succession to 
.be earl o f Mluto.

Albert Henry George, the fourth 
Eerl Grey, has been lord lieutenant 
at Northumberland since 1S9S. He 
was born in 1861 and was married in 
1877. He owns about 17,600 acres of 
landed estates.

He Is one of the most notable men 
In tbe present British peerage, and j 
has made himself known to tbe world 
In several conspicuous ways— as a 
financier, a philanthropist and an In
dustrial promoter. He was associated 
with tbe late Cecil Rhodes In the de
velopment o f South Africa, and Is ex
ecutor o f the w ill nader which the 
Rhodes scholarships are assigned. He 
was administrator o f Rhodesia In 1896 
snd 1897. At various times he has 
been concerned in the river tunnels 
of New York, having Interests In the 
Hudson river tunnel In Its earlier 
stage and with a tunnel that was 
planned from tbe city hall. Manhattan, 
to the Flntbush avenue station. Brook 
lyn. a project that apparently has fall
en through.

Earl Orey Is also widely known 
among temperance workers at home 
snd abroad as the projector of the j 
scheme known as the Public House 
Trust company, by which It is pro
posed to mitigate tbe evils o f saloons 
by turning them, so far as possible. 
Into decent resorts, and making tbs

STOVE
rumen, uWAY GET SOAKED

/ //// ' / WMtH STUDEBAKER'S t S ~ T ,
Writs fc» Qswtngv*. s e i lU h .  f

Tartans Dying Out.
To what extent the Highland garb 

snd tbe use of tartans Is dying out In 
Scotland Is shown by the fact that 
nowadays the poorer classes of Scot
tish people have virtually to be bribed 
to wear It. Attention bas been called 
to thla peculiarity by the announce
ment made by the young Marquis of 
Bute that not only his tenants and 
employes, but even the very working- j 
men em plo'ed In building operations 
on the Island of Bute, will be provided ! 
on application, gratis, with a full 
Highland costume of his family tartan, 
the royal 8tuart.

E. E. BURLINGAME A 
1CCIV ftCTIPC . - .chcmic

/ / W V Z fll CLOTHING- 
’ WILL IULPY0UDW 

haw m tstow ?
LOOK ra t ABWE ruase NASS SWMt »  WTATlom

KatablUhrd la Colorado.ISM.

Gncntritln Tuts—'
M H - I H S  L a w rM M  • * -•  la b etto r than noas 

or comes around. American Fighters Incomparable.
#‘I have had tbo honor of meeting 

a great number o f American officers,
and In

JO H N  O G D KN A W A Y
oots.

17S> Arsaehoe SI., D U fV ig
both during the Chinese war 
various parts o f the Philippine archi
pelago, and I was In most cases struck 
by the morally magnificent type of 
mep who lead the American army—- 
fair, open-minded, business-like, hard
working officers, combining patience _____
In tedious plodding through excessive wlll save not only time, because It
olftce work with pluck and dash and, never sticks to the Iron, but because _____
above all. tact and accurate Judgment #ncb package contains 16 ox.—one full
when In the field,”  writes A. H. pound— while all other Cold W a t e r ---------
Savage Landor In tbe North American starches sre put up In 44-pound psek- Howard E. BllTtOfl, 
Review. " I t  Is not to be regretted „ > and the price Is the same. 10
that the American officer lacks the cents. Then again because Defiance 
overwhelming love for wearing ap- starch Is free from all Injurious chem- 
parel which characterizes military |Cala. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
men o f many European armies, and 1 2 0 1  package It Is because he has 
his simplicity o f clothing la, Indeed. *  stock on hand which he wishes to 
well matched by Ills easy manly, sen- dispose of before he puts In Defiance, 
slble manner. For all that roughness He knows that Defiance Starch has 
of speech which Is almost startling, printed on every package In large let- 
a heart o f gold Is to be found In most ters and figures ” 16 ozs." Demand 
American soldiers. I have seen men Defiance snd save much time and 
In the field, on mere than one occa- money and the annoyance of the Iron 
slon. whom, from outward appear- sticking. Defiance never sticks.

is so daintily fine 

ar even a woman) 
it down without

LEWIS’SINGLE BINDER
TSTSAICHTSt CIGAR

ATm.5 ,6 0 0 ,0 0 0 Carriage
Composed o f the pureet and 

permanent colors ground In va 
color card: ask your dealer er wrl

Hereford and Shorthorn Bulls
tk-Ui i w M n l  sod blab grad-, al o raaga-orad 
ralTM t»i **i*. Addraaa THE wtsTXHSt BKICKIC
---- 'ViSSOOriTJON. A. J KShwa I. tAanaral Man

Union Stock Yards Danvar. Odorado“ I must say,” says Mr. Skrlvseth, 
"that Dodd's Kidney Pills sre tbe 
best remedy for Kidney Trouble I 
ever knew. My wife hsd Kidney Dis
ease for yesrs snd sbe tried sll kinds 
of medicine from doctors but It did 
not help her sny. An sdvertlsement 
led her to try Dodd's Kidney Ptlla 
The first box helped her so much 
that she took eight boxes mors snd 
now she Is cured.

" I  slso took three boxes myself 
and they made me feel better-and 
stronger In every wsy.”

Dodd's Kidney Pills have never yet 
failed to extra any -fcMhi* y disease 
from Backache to Rheumatism, LHo> 
betas or Bright's Disease.

r  cheap premiums, but 
;jr and one-third more 
rch for tbe earn* price The Colorado Tent A Awniit|Cii
ro r*  my p ictu re r ig h t 
and It stooped the btil- 
wonder, d ea r; It  w ou ld

troubled Kve when she 
it of the garden we* tbe 
lad nothing to wear. nth Vlaor Charles Hide . Heaver. Cala.

Position* guaranteed graduates of o ur combined course, 
placed In positions the^part year NA 1,1. T K H M  O PKN S  Ŝ

T e legraph  Fo lder free

Iways chaperoned by hie 
retty sure to meander 
ralght and narrow path. The Thirsty Elm.

It has been computed that If the 
leaves of an elm tree 's ix ty feet high 
were spread out on the ground edge to 
edge they would cover five acrea of 
land. These leaves, averaging 7.000. 
000 to a full grown tree, will absorb 
water to the amount of seven tons 
during the normal summer day. Were 
It not for the Ingathering of the 
stomata during the night a few elms 
would soon draw off all the water Iruu) 
w district.

Close of the Service.
Mrs Pugh— Our minister ssys he Is 

going to change the last part of the
set vice.

Mrs. Kusve - Doe* he think he esn 
Improve It 7

Mrs. Pugh—-No: but he thinks It's 
necessary, instead of saying “ l.et us 
sing the Dpxology.” lie Is going to say 
"l.et us adjust our clothes, slip on our 
gloves, grab our hats, forget all about 
tbe I » r d  and be dismissed '*

Soldiers' Time of Suffering.
Oapt. Curtis, who has written a pop 

ulsr story o f Indian fighting, ssys In 
response to a boy's Inquiry that he 
never was captured, but on one occa
sion. when besieged by redskins In a 
fo it, he realized what he had rtad 
about wives having asked their hu* 
bands not to let them fall Into the 
hands of savages. In that siege." he 
says, "when It was exceedingly doubt 
fill that we should survive and all 
depended upon the awlft arrival of a 
rescuing party, Mrs Curtis asked me 
to make atich a promise— to save one 
bullet for her should we be captured 
Relief did not come for forty eight 
hours and during that awful time I 
suffered Indescribable distress In try
ing to contrive some way of conceal 
Ing wife and child from a relentless 
and merciless foe "

m .w  j j p  / L & ir  a e ry
sale o f strong drink a secondary fea 
lure and without profit. The earl I* 
a brother-ln law to the earl of Mintu, 
whom he succeeds.

Tra thoughts arc likr dream 

thoughts, not tied to our 

cares and sorrows.

W e look through your 
grocer to you; beyond, but 
through your grocer, to you.

Millions of Telegrams In 1903 
It Is Just sixty years ago stnre the 

first 'elegraphlc message was sent by 
the Monte system from Baltimore to 
Washington, snd the first message by 
the Atlantic submarine cable was dls 
patched six years alterward- that Is 
to say In June. 1860. Since then the 
use of the telegraph has developed at 
a marvelous rate, until at the present 
time a million messages are sent over 
the world's lines every twenty four 
bourn. According to some returns re
cently Issued the number of tele 
grnmr dispatched In sll countries In 
I9A.1 reached the enormous total of 
364.848.474 As a user o f the telegraph 
Creat Britain heads the 11st with 92,- 
471,000 dispatches, and United States 
Is second with 91 391.000 am) France 
comes third with 48.114.151 Germany. 
Russia. Austria. Belgium and Italy 
billow In the order named

Changed HI* Mind.
lie  was ordering his breakfast at 

the European hotel
"W alter." he remarked In lordly 

tones, "bring me a cantaloupe, some 
broiled mackerel, a little dl*h of 
Force some shredded wheat biscuit, 
a rare sirloin steak, two poached eggs
on toast. H stack of hot cakes, and----- "

"I.ike to see the bill of fare, stih?" 
politely Interrupted the waiter, "thla 
Is Europe an plan suh "

"W hs a t '  I I  thought It was an 
American plan hotel f'ome to think 
of it. I'm not very hungry this morn
ing Bring me a cup of coffee "

we say we, we
■ grocer. He's we 

he.' Mbneyback
the Ig o r r o le *  at Ft. 

t saw- *  good muny

Mias Roosevelt at Bar Harbor.
It will tend to the social making of 

Mr and Mrs Walter Damrosch when 
Miss Alice Roosevelt visits them In 
Bar Harbor. It Is expected the col
ony there will outdo Itself In enter 
talnlng her The Damrosches always 
have moved in the best element of 
liar Hartsir society and Mrs. Dam
rosch. hs a daughter of James (J. 
Blaine, had a good social position be
fore her marriage But It Is one thing 
to entertain quietly and another to 
have a president s daughter as s guest 
Miss Roosevelt s Itinerary Is arranged 
carefully and no matter how pressing 
may be her hosts, she must order her 
maid to pack up her boxes and move 
ilong at a fixed time

Every tidy housekeeper appreciates nicely startled 
clothes and linens. No March under the sun give* 
to good a finish as Defiance Stirch. It is absolutely 
free of the chemicals which other starches contaitv It 
ne\ er sticks to the iron or causes the clothe* CD 

break It does not rot them. For 10  cents you get 
16 ounces of the best starch that can be 
Get Defiance

than tttRv 
contractor

Horn*
know. but 
k now « better

ho Havo Triad It
irr. Deftanc* Cold W v  
i no equal In Quantity 
os. for 10 cent*. OtOar 
only 13 os.

Russian Talked Too Much 
Just nlxiut a week ago a )oung 

ftnsHlan nobleman arrived in New 
York under an assumed name He 
i n  not allowed to land Or. the way 
Dver he became aoruewhai hilarious 
in the smoking room one evening 
While In this happj frame o f mtnd 
his discretion broke awat from Its 
moorings and he confidentially In 
formed a couple o f fellow passengers 
ihat he was coming to this country 
to study American fortification* and 
pick up what Information ho could 
regarding military Affair* He also 
told them Ills real name All of 
which decided ihe authorities that he 
was not a desirable visitor so he re 
turned by the same vessel without 
having set foot on American soli

T H E  D E F IA N C E  S T A R C H  CO
OMAHA, NFS.

Condensing It Hard Work.
Champ Clark *ald that before he 

began to write his notification speech 
he counted the words In Speaker 
Cannons speech notifying President 
Rooaevflt Cannon s speech contained 
1.686 words "I concluded that 1 
would not lie a* long winded as 1'nrle 
Joe." said Clark, "so I wrote 1.4*6 
words, and. honestly. It w a* the hard
est work I ever did In my life  A 
corres|Mindent of the Ixindon Times 
once sent to that paper a letter five 
columns long and a note to the editor, 
saving I send yon a long letter to
day because I *11*1 not have time to 
write a short one I now understand 
the note o f ihe Times' correspond
ent "

a a r ^ N l
>od tells how she " 
iwful operation by 
l  Pinkham’s Vege-

California
One way ticket, only $23.00—
Denver to Cali font in—
Sept 13 to Oct. l .> _
* omkI in tourist sleepers And e'nair ears.
1 ersonally conducted excursions through 
Southwest I,and of Enchantment, 
lfarvev meals

Spending the Gould Million*.
How ard Gould has a large f o f  line, 

vnd doubtless it is well Invested, but 
there is reason to believe It Is not 
growing very fast, for hi* expendi
tures are enormous Persons living 
near his country place Sands Point, 
speak In awful tones o f the money 
that Is being expended there The 
sea wall, they swear, cost him II.- 
oim.Oiin HI* cowhouse, built o f stone, 
cost $250,000. and his chlekenhouse, 
also of stone $150,000 The Iron fence 
around the poultry yard cost $10 a 
running foot The Klllarney eastle 
itiinHrate is to represent an outlay 
• it al least $ 1 ,000,000

T m i t u :  — I suffered
with wliat the doctor* 
is ( inflammation o f th « 
and ovaritis), which la 

ng and painful ailment, 
ne surrounding part*, 
le constitution, and aap- 
Lrre* I f  you hail seen 
lief >re 1 began taking 
n k liom 'a  V e g e ta b le  
Lnd had noticed tbe 
allow complexion, and 
led condition, and com- 
lm with me ns I am to- 
fa r ty  and well, you 
ler that I feel thankful 
r wonderful medicine,
I me to new life  and 
months, and saved me 
lie rat ion."— Miss I rsmc 
■sandwich St. Windsor, 
left If orl final nf aSoe* lot tar
loan,* bn prod j r /
llnflam m ntin o f the 
plan tuIres w \ ■ h adjoin 
ly result from sudden 
r  monthly ti >w, from 
I the wnil) 11 and many 
rheslightest indication 
I the ovaries, indicated 
L g  pain .n the side, ao- 
Lat and atmoting pains, 
pur Instant attention 
k itself, and a hospital 
I  all it* terror*, may 
Im neglect.

German Scholar Honored. thoritles and has been th<
Kuno Fischer, the renowned phi] since 

nsopher and teacher of Heidelberg!- I  eat in lay  Register Mark 1 
among tbe most distinguished o f llv- ^’ *1 ' I-and Board sun
Ing professors and the las. represen. ^ocuHng a psrk Hcense for N 

# . . , # tz _  for An tler* park, which th«
.a live of a great school of German rPn„ , .msn own„ xh „ „ (W, ,
scholar*, reached hi* eightieth birth ,.„n k(.pt )n thr park an(| 
day recently. In spite of the old forwarded there Immediately
man * protest* thousands of students city park In Denver. Ik-nve
who have sat at his feet gav* ver.t to llcan
their reverential and affectionate feel- -----------------------
Ings by messages and otherwise. W H AT 'S  THE USE
Even the grave old senate of Heidel
berg rose to the occasion and estab- l* . . . .  .  ,.r __  .
Ilshed an honorary Kuno Fischer 7*  ̂ *P * C° " 'e C°mp,e 
prize. The great old man Is rapid ly ’ f’ -M u m ha
declining. " ' n ^  on so much .

More Flexible and Lasting,
won t shake out "r blow out. by using 
Iietlance Sturib you obtain better re- 
suit* than possible with any other 
brand and one-third more for same 
money.

Distress Signals for Autoists.
A correspondent of the London 

7lobe makes the suggestion that mfl
orist * should carry rockets, whleh 

might be fired when a breakdown oc 
enrred. snd he ndd* "The local 
motor car repairers. If such a custom 
peeomes general, are sure to estab
lish lookout towers,' on top of each 
of which they can station a small boy 
In re|K>rt motor shipwrecks Of course 
Ihe rockets should be made to throw 
.itt colored lights for night time as 
well as a volume of smoke for day
light "

A Foe to Comfort.
When the tall woman with the bun 

dies sat down she sighed contentedly.
"This Is nice," she said.
"Yes, It's hard work atandlng.”  said 

her short friend. “ You got pretty 
tired, didn't you?"

"No. I diiln t get so tired," said the 
tall woman "That la not the reason 
I'm glad I am rejoicing on account 
i f  all those men sitting down. They 
look so much more comfortable since 
I got off their toe* and their con
science."

But the tall woman was mistaken. 
From then on to the end of the trip 
there wasn't a comfortable man in the 
car.— New York Press.
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Fulfill* Gypsy's Prophecy.
Theodore Stavarche. living In Ihe 

town of Hermexln. near Bucharest, 
had his fortune told sixty five years 
ago by a gypsy, who said that he 
would die by a bayonet. He fought 
through the Russo Turkish war. was 
decorated for consjflcuoiis bravery at 
1’k'vna and Stnnrden. and never re 
Moved a scratch The other day. 
however, at the age of 75, he com- 

1 Mitred auhlde with his grandson's 
• bayonet, thus fulfilling the ancl*nt 
, grcphecy.

Iran* T ib m * i *r»  th» k * * t 4y» 
* Nwdx-ln- o , r  mart* A 
Wtf mllll-.fi* i,f ttirm hi** 
■nM I* lb* t'nlwd St*!*' 1* 
$1* /War. (>*i*flp»o,.N bxsrt- 
* •  b ea d a rl*  0 'i i tn c * * .  ha* 
I  * m  «br..*c ami * * * * *  lil-  
*rM*« fr**i ■ 0t*nrd*r»0 
.** rami by ni*MM T.I.UI** 
lv» e M  v lth fn  tw ra ty  m l*- 
wk*w* I* ra-wgb for vrllHir 
•i* wll tbrai.

' lociot on Getting It.
Feme grocers sny they don't keep 

Defiance Starch because they have a 
stock In hand of I I  ox brands, which 
they know cannot be sold to a custo
mer who has once ueed rhe 14 ox 

* pkg. Defiance Starch for same money Desire.
I f  I might touch her hair 

The Joy would be so greet:
A touch upon her lips would b« 

A royal gift from fate.

And I might have the gift—
It make* my pulses start— .

I f  only with my lor*
I flr*t might touch her heart. 

Grate Joy white In Harper's Bi

Never tell a girl you love Ihe ground 
she waiki on unless ti * own* the re* 
estate.

!,1 Gf9 s '.b ! ^ 0.d  p u r i f i e r
It frequently happen* that when on- 

talks to children th* major part of hi- 
audience 1* compose 1 of minor*. W$»gfi A new*ring Atfvor 
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